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HOLLAND CITY NEWS.
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1910

'

Now

Save Money

T|l

Wi"

>'ou

sPend

i $i8
FOR

A'

:

NEW WATCH?

Works

that will run corand a case warranted
from 20 to 25 years. One
rectly

line of

and most complete

that will give service in return for your money.

Wool and Cotton
Watches from {I to $100

BLANKETS
in White, Tan,

HARD
to $8.00

and we giv^you a special 10 per cent discount
buy before

if

you

and fluffy, but

large, light

clean white cotton, with

warm.

Filled with

new charming coverings,

in

beautiful patterns and dainty colorings,at*

$1,

1.25,

we give you a special discount

you buy before Oct. 25.

cording to the original contract the
building waa to have been ready for
occupancy the first day of August
and the finishing date was then
pushed ahead until November first.
With this date almost at hand the
announcement is made that the
building cannot now be completed
before the first

of the year. The

IS

boathouse of Henry Lexman. The
hearing was before Justice Milea
flour mill for the last ten years. The
and has been postponed until Saturnew firm will beglau toiee all old day.
patrons and many new ones as well.
The name of the new firm will be
A dog scrap waa responsible for
Stratton Bros. A Co. and ia composed the destruction of the Droet , house,
of Meaars. Frank E. Stratton, Free- one of the oldest landmarks in tha
man S. Stratton and J. Ford Strat- city, earlv Monday morning. Tha
ton. Their mill is oue of the beat dace waa occupied by H Bowvelt, a
proprietors of Allegan ’e firet electric

in the state.

Ku holor, and when he re uroed
lome at midnight, he lighted a

and Central

S

_

L.

DOUGLAS

the new trio from which

tempt will be made

83.00,«3.50,»4.00 lar pastor.

NOW AND MAKE YOUR CHOICE

WHILE STOCK

a next

at-

regu-

to secure a

A 85.00

SHOES

^“trough

°T'

visit her aunt.

the

A new society bas been organized
among tbe girls of Hope College
called the Del phia Sorority with the

Weather permitting the present

motto of “Wisdom and Courage."
Up to this time there has been but
$800,000 breakwater at Ludington two societiesbut owing to the large
UNION
contract by tbe Sdmorback A GreilMADI
increase of lady students atihe Coling company the biggest timber job
lege they were forced to form a new
Boys’
ever let outlie Great Lakes. The
society. Following are the Charter
Shoos
contract called for the completionof
members: President Hondrina Hosthe work in fivey.ft S but Hit is fin
iers, vice President, Jennie Oilmans,
ished at the close of the present seaTreasurer, Helen De Muacd; Verna
xv: __
Till ir .,
son all records for marine consumelion work will have been broken, it
Fait Color EytltU Uttd
Pelgrim, Ruth Vandenberg, Helen
W. L Douglas show are the lowest having occupied just three years Roelofa, Ella. DeBoer, Flossie De
price, quality considered,in the world. Schnorback was also the contractor
Young, Jennie Immink, Clara HoleTheir excellent style, easy fitting and who put in the Holland harbor breakman. Ida Cappon, Jeannette Bulkelong wearing qualities excel thoae of
water.
other make*. If you hare been paying
raa; Tena DeMotts, directors.

COMPLETE

season will see the completionof the

$2.00
and
$2.50

.
•

^

high price* for your thoea, the next time

The largest stock of

you need a pair ghre W.LDouglaa shoe*
a trial You can aare money on your
footwear and get ahoea that art juat aa
good in every way aa thoae- that hare
been coating you higher price*.
If you could viait our Urge factorie*
at Brockton, Maaa^ and aee for youraelf
how carefully W. L Doug la* ahoea are
made, you would then understand why
they hold their shape, fit better end

Watches
OHy at

STEVENSON’S
Jewelry Store

Kammeraad

wish He
at least has the satisfactionof knows
ing that he made the dying girl very
happy in her last hours. Hunt is
to be the child’s last

held on the charge of wife desertion,

BEvelyth Chene, while hunting at
Jennison park, slipped and dig
charged his shot gun, receiving aw-

aeries of tests for the purpose of as-

ful wounds in the side and wrist.

certaining the quality of

City Engineer Naberhuis has during the past week been conducting a

the

Bessi-

mer Block that is being used in the
Rev. M. C. Ruistard, for several paving of East Eighth street which
vears pastor of the Christian Remany citizens watched with considformed church of Grandvilleand a erable interest.The bricks are put
graduate of Hope, has resigned to into the tester with chunks of iron
go to Otly, Iowa, as pastor of the
and then revolved for an hour.. The
Christian Reformed church here
weight of the bricks is carefully tak-

Administration Sale

A Detroit firm bus sufficient confiThe 10 room house and lot at 140
11th
Has dence in tbe future of the flying machine that it will engage in the mansewer connections, bath room with hot and cold water, ceufacture of aeroplanes of tbe style
ment sidewalks, fruit trees in the back yard, and large shade patentedby John Buchanan of Holland, Mich., and the required capitrees in front of residence.
tal of $50,000 has been subscribed.

St.

tbe tester
and after they .have been whirled
en before they are put in

much lower than the street. It
up to the city, of course, to bring
the walks to the pioper grade, and
the question is whether the blocks
of cement can be successfullylow
ered or whether new walks will have
to be built. Since tbe city at the
time that the walks were laid gave
the property owners their grade it
will be up to the city to bring the
walk to the new grade made by paving of the street. The street ia made
unsi
lightly by the many rpoles
____ that
are planted there and as soon as the
paving has been completed steps
will be taken to ask the telephone
companies and other concerns usinp
the poles to combine or to lay theii
wires underground.By two or more
very

is

«mt
Si

.it;

the subject of “Better Observance of

‘he

“

-

City,'- th.

coming

Sunday. It is also proposed to cir
culatea petitionfor the closing of
the Post Office

on Sunday so

the mail carriers can

that

have Sunday

ket the old

man

carried

a

bundle of

other he had a
battered Dutch Bible, from which
he will no doubt take solace during

eatables and in tbe

his sentence.

Van Kooi takes the jail sentence in preference to paying a fine

and costa of $10 although he is reputed $0 be worth over $20,000. The
old man was arrested because it was
News.
alleged he bad cut down a tree on
Now that a large part of the job of the Dunton property near his place
paving West Eighth street has been at Holland. He pleaded guilty and
completed tbe question of tbe side- was assessed $10 includingfine and
walks along the street is engaging costs with 20 days in jail as an althe attention of the property owners. ternative. After consulting with
The street baa been leveled to a con- hia wife, she advised him not to give
siderable exteut and consequently up the ten but rather to let Ottawa
the walks at a number of points are couuty pay his board awhile. The

JHp

VAN PUTTEN, Administrator

combined in preaching a sermon on

the county bastile. In one coat poc-

September, but tbia year
has even exceeded that record. Mr.
Blackman said, with a merry twinkle in hia eve, 'Tf you can find anyone who recallsa likeoccurrancefor
this section, you will have tq find
someone who has lived here longer
than myself," knowing full well that
he is the oldest resident of tbia section, without exceptiou.—Allegan
last day of

around for the proper length of time
their weight is again taken. If
there is a Toss of only 20 per cent
the quality ia declared up to the
standard. The bricks come out of
the tester with corners rounded and
This property is located in’ the best residence portion of
Edward Liendecker of 'Saugatuck look a good deal like they do after
the city, near all the churches, and school (houses, and two who waa to come before tbe Allegan they have been used on the street
blocks west of the Park. Will be sold at a jvery reasonable circuit court for violation of the liq- for a number of years. In the case
uor law, did not appear and Judge of many of the testa conducted this
price.
Padgham ordered hia bonds estreat- week the percentageof loss was only
ed.
from II to 15 per cent showing that
/
the bricks are .considerablyabove
Rev. Henry Beets of Grand Rap
tbe standard. There was only one
ids was tbe unanimous choice of the
carload that was as high as 15. The
congregationof the Ninth Street
L.
work on East Fifteenth street is pro•i
ChristianReformed church of this
gressing rapidly, and the city encity for pastor and a call will be ex
112 W. 10th St.
Citz. Phone 1534
gineer declares that it will be a bet- companiescombining many of the
Holland, Mich.
tended to him. The church is ox juu uiau mo pawug uu niver P0^08 might be eliminated and .the
ter job than the paving on River
known as the Van Raalte church and itreet which**, very eAUefactory.appear.Dc. of th.
woold b<
ia one of the oldest in the city.

Address

have

The venerableH. E. Blackman, as a day of rest instead of being
who has lived on the same farm in compelled to work most of the day.
of tuberculosis. This is the little southeasternAllegan township for
girl on whose account Albert TT. the past 00 years, ioforma us that
Wife Pays Van Kooi’i Fme
Hunt, her father, was released from this is the first fall since he has re
Abram Van Kooi, an aged man
jail in this city and allowed to go sided there that a frost has not fallen
from Holland walked smiling into
home to her bedside. The little in that neighborhoodduring the
the county jail Saturday to begin a
girl’s piteous appeals to see her fath- month of September. One year he
twenty day sentence as a prisoner in
er reached the heart of Sheriff An- recalls, there waa no frost until the

having fled to Montana.— Grand Haven Tribune.

Local.

Better Sunday Observance
All the churches in this city

Mabel Hunt died Friday at her

knew

N.

coming year. Keep your eyo

on the old burg. Its coming right
now and the people are getting the
proper confidence and are invest,
ing and showing their faiih in its
future. Fifteen thousand popula.
tion in 1920 is the way it looks
now.— Grand Haven Tribune,

borne in Holland after along illness

dre and he could not refuse what he

W.

^

'T

milee

Until UMWorid

In the

evening, Oct. 19,

marriage of Mist
Coy Crose and Judson Michmershuizen will take place at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr and
Mr. J. Ford Stratton, one of the Mri. N, O. Sargeant, East Sixth
beat and moat popular of Allegan's street.
young businessmen, has purchased
On his return here after being abthe interest of the late J. E. Young
sent for the summer Bert Osterhuis
in the flour mill business of Young
was arrested for breakiug into the
& Stratton Bros , who have been tbe

’

if

W.
IN

1. Ac

On Wednesday
at 6 o'clock the

CULTURE

•.

/

COME

Holland’s new city hall will not
be completed until January

invited. Good music.

Jans fielder

1.75, $2, 2.25, 2.50,

1.50,

$2.75 and $3.00 and

New York

in

city is given at $19,500,000. At
an even rate of 5 per cent, the interest on the principal reaches upward
of $500,000 annually.

KUMBAK

Oct. 25.

Our Comforters
Are

All the

Holland people are getting anxious
George Rutgers, an eighteenyearand the delay is attributed to the old student in Hope college, may amp, but two caninee, each anxious
financialdifficulties of George Rick- lose tbe sight of one eye ap the re- to greet bis master first, became involved in a fight and overturned tha
man Sons, the builders.
sult of burns received from a flash
lamp. The flames were soon beyond
light used for taking pictures. With
A. J. Ward bas broken ground
control. The house was built in
a number of Hope college students
for his new home at the corner of
1803, through funds sent from tha
Rulgtre went onVhayrwk ride to
“"n
Fourth and Lafayette Sts. The the home of a .tudent wver.1
•>.* M.r.ue Droet, who
plans call for a very handsome little in the country. The company WM
the dv.l war without
home, thoroughly modern and congrouped for a flaehlight
got picture
Picture be,l!* w“nnd^I1
Ift4r J"
venient. —Grand Haven Tribune.
when it was discovered that the fuse moved to Grand Rapids, whera ho
engaged in tbe dairy business and
Mias Bernice Jones won the medal did not burn readily and Rutgers
Smoke one and yon will come
was killed in an accidentalcollision
in the contest held at the home of bent down to investigate just as the
with a hoee wagon.
back for another
Mrs. R. N. DeMerell, Friday after- powder ignited. Both eyes were
noon, in a reading entitled “The severely burned.
15,000 People for Grind HIV**
Beighth from Over the Bridge "
Ida Dole ef Feunville, an 18 year
Grand Haven is right now enjoy,
Mias Ada Oxuer, Master Ray Pixen old girl, waa found by the officers ing the greatest real estate flurry
and John C. Post also conteated for near Grand Haven Thursday, with a the old fown has had since ths ear.
the medal. A very pleasant enter party of traveling acavingers. The
ly ’70s. Everybodyis catching tht
tainment was given during the in* girl had left home with the party spirit. Grand Haven never looked
terval that it took the judges to de- days before and the father traced
better. The city is having the
cide.
her to this city. He notifiedthe offi- healthiest kind of a growth and
cers Thursday and Sheriff Andre'a there is every reason to believe that
The Prospect Park Christian Remen found the travelers encamped the coming year will see morn
VOICE
formed church has received notice
near the Aiken place. The girl waa house building than for many yean,
that Rev. E. J. Tuuk of Ooatburg,
sent back home with her father and A large number of residences art
Wis., has declined its latest call,
no action was taken against the par- now in prospect and ’more hsipf
along with two othsra from Englety with whom she was traveling. figured on right along. The new
Fall term beginning Sept 8th
wood, III., and Harrison, S D. Rev.
The girl claimed that she waa trav- fiOtofWi will be in operation next
H. J. Kuiper of Luctor, Kan., Rev.
Studio “Music Hall’’ - Visscher Block
eling toward Muskegon with tht reason and then too by that time
W. Stuart of Chicago and Rev. W.
wapon party where she iuteoded to there is prospectof soother factory
P. Van Wijk of Sioux City, la , form

Oor. 8th

prices.

IB

The Jeweler

Grey or Plaids at the lowest possible

75c $1.00 $1.25 $1.50 $1.75 $2.00 up

Fisher and L. E. Van Drecer returned from a fishing expedition to
that place and reportedthe marvelThe church debt of the Uniteik,
ous catch of ten pickerel and five
States totals more than $108 000,black bass, tbe largest of which
000, being about 8 per cent, of tbe
weighed over eight pounds.
aggregate valuation of the church

Van Raalte Hall.
members should be preaent.

o’clock in

property... The debt

Comforters 5 Blankets

are showing the largest

The Choral Union of Hope ColAccording to reports fishing must | The Degree of Honor Lo Ige. will
lege will resume its practice next be good at Silver Lake, south of give a dance at Maccabee Hall Wed*
I Thursday evening, Oct. 20
at 7 Douglas. George Boetnan, Ed. noaday evening,Oct. 19. All ara
I

During our Special Sale of

We

NUMBER 41

old

gentleman decided the

latter

course to be the cheaper and so he
appeared at the jail Saturday in
company with a Holland officer. Ho
was relieved of some of his personal
effects, not includingthe Bible and
lunch and turned into the cage.-*Grand Haven Tribune.

Later-Conscience stricken be*
cause she had advised her husband
to take a 20-day jail sentence in
preference to paying a $10 fine, Mra.
Abraham VanKooi hurried to Grand
Haven and offered the money to secure his release. He had served
days in the county jail and u.
ascertained his wife’s motive,
ed her affectionatelj
$101
that

doubled

rpi.
pi..Inw.V

7' /

HOLLAND CITY

NEWS

Just What You Have Been Waiting For!

CRUSHED
COKE
COKE
FUEL C0KE

THE MOST SATISFACTORY

Will work as well as hard

coal in

any

coal

Base Burner, Kitchen Range, Round Oak

Does not stroke. Soft coal

AND GOAL STOVES OF ALL KINDS.

does.

which

furnace, boiler or stove,

You

means dollars saved.

are using

some kind of

fuel,

not getting the most heat for your
it

requires but

little

money. More

heat

is

saved by burning

coal.

draft. Strong drafts carry the heat up the chimney.

FOLLOW OUR INSTRUCTIONS

Keep down the draft

There are 27 bushels

That's the whole aeorvt of burning Gas Coke successfully.

of

Hard

For burning Genuine Gas

Keep down the draft
most Important thing— and
ing It out the chimney.

in half the time of

hard

Coke because

HOW TO BURN GENUINE GAS COKE

It Is the

Kindled

but unless you are burning Genuine Gas Coke you are

Coal in one ton.

it saves the heat Instead of rush-

way and

a

wrong

way.

Coke. There

If

is a right

you have heard some one

say that Genuine Gas Coke did not last as long

Keep down the draft
Genuine Gaa Coke does not require aa much draft as hard coal.
Do Not shake the Are down as hard coal requires— probably just a
ashes— but only a very -little bit Saves
the work and fuel— and the grate.

50 Bushels

hard

coal,

they gave

it

too

much

Order a ton and examine

it

a

m

draft.

— you

will find it’s all

trifle to get rid of the excess of

To Bank a Fire— Put on a heavy bed of coke. Spread with fine coke
or throw on a few ashes. Close the draft and open the feed door If you
like. The Are will keep over night and In 15 minutes next morning you
will have a glowing fire and intense heat

Try

a ton of this

Crushed Coke, per

ton,

most

ONE TON OF

IN

good, clean

it

according to our instruct

tions, being sure that the drafts are

GENUINE GAS COKE

find

it

-

$6.00

and you

closed. You will

easy to kindle, economical to use and

ful heat

satisfactory fuel; follow the directions,

delivered,

coke. Burn

a

wonder-

maker.

will use nothing else.

Furnace Size, per

ton,

delivered,

$5.50

HOLLAND CITY GAS
marriage to Bruce Dick, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Dick. The beautiful Congregational ring ceremony
was p-rformed by Rev. G. W.
Brownback, in the presence of both
families of the contracting parties.
After the sumptious wedding supper the happy couple left on the
8:30 car for a wedding trip. They

pastor in the person, Rev. J. Teves and Alice Overweg materialized enjoyed a hayrack ride to Macata- Boer read a paper cn “The Inexthe Reformed last Thursday afternoon at the wa Park Saturday.
perienced Teachers. ,r
church of New York Mills, a set- home of the bride’s parents, Mr.
F. J, Shhulmeyer was in Grand
Through the agency of Jacob
tlement near Yorktown, N. Y. The and Mrs. William Overweg. A
Rapids Wednesday on business.
pastor had rather a curious experi- number of friends and relatives of Poest, the hustlinglocal real estate
Bert Van Dyke and J. Hartgerdealer, a deal was consummated
ence 111 the charge he held in the Zeeland attended the wedding.
ink left Tuesday evening for Chiduring
the
past
week
whereby
R.
east. It appears that some years
Manning aold the house on West cago to attend the Automobileand
ago some 4000 Polish catholic imj
Main
street, which he recently ac-' Vehicle exposition.
migrants settled in that communiAs a result of family difficulties, quired from Stephen Buter, to Sam
Mry. D. Sytzama was in Grand
will be at home to their friends at ty, and since they did not mix well J. D. Stuver is in the counry jail
Hamilton
Centers
for
$1,900
as
part
payment
Rapids
Wednesday visiting friends.
with the Hollanders who were the
Chicago. 111., in a few weeks.
awaiting trial at the next term of on the latfer’s bo-acre farm . near
original
settlers
the
Hollanders
H- Vander Pel was in Grand
The first contest in the Allegan
circuit court, because he is unable Allendale Center, which he purgraduallyleft the place to take up
Rapids Wednesday on business.
county circuit court was the HinEast Saugatuck
to secure the required $2 000 bail.
chased for $4,900; includingstock,
their abode in other sections. One
nen case from Hamilton. Gerr t
Rev. M. J. Duven of Armour, S.
It is said that the trouble arose ovMiss Helen Brinks from East*
tools and cropa. The Manning
by one they sold out to the Poles
and Gradus Hinnen, butchers,
D., is visiting friends and relatives
er
the
purchase
of
a
horse.
Stuver
manville is visiting her relatives
family will remove to Allendale
until only after a few years there
were charged with selling the carmade the deal and promised to pay from North State street,to occupy in the city.
here at present.
were so few of the Hollanders left
cass ot a heifer that had suffered
Efforts are being made by friends
Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. Kot- in the community that the church $190 for the animal but in signing their new place, in the near future.
dumpy-jaw or tuberculosis. The
the necessary notes the parties who Mr. Centers will move to a ten-acre and officialsto find A. McArthur,,
man
last
Thursday
a
daughter.
people swore a scientist from the
could not be kept up. The buildsold the horse stipulatedthat Mrs. farm which he owns near Pearline. agent for the Pere Marquette at
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. Kolen- ing was sold and the minister acstate dairy and food department,
Stuver’s name be also signed. On
this place, who lelt home last Fricepted a call to the local cnurch.
who testifiedthat bones from the brander,jr., last Monday a son.
In the course of a few days Dr.
her refusal to do so Stuver is said
day without leaving any word. His
head of the animal gave evidence of
Mr. and Mrs. William Beckman It is expected that he will arrive to have tbreated to kill her. When and Mrs. S. Tacoma will - move to
wile was greatly concerned when
the disease. The Hinnens declared of Holland were the guests of Rev. here soon.
the woman appealed to a customer their home in Jamestown village he did not return and began a
that they bad a veterinarian from P. Schutt and family Sunday.
named Verstratenwho happened and their residenceon Elm street search. He had some money in a
Holland and the health board exwill be occupied by G. Vander
Mr. H. Kotman, sr., is on the
Hudsonville
to be in the store conducted by
Traverse City bank, which inquiries
amined the animal and they said it
sick list.
Mr. Stuver, her husband is charged Werff, while Johannes Boonstroo reveal, he drew out. He left a
While
driving
from
Hudsonville
was not infected with the disease.
will remove from West Central
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Costing of to Wayland Mr. and Mrs. William with assailing her with a knife. A
wife and two children here.
The heifer bad a large sore on its
avenue
to the house on Elm street
Holland
visited Mr. and Mrs. J, Doom met with a serious accident struggleensued between the two
The funeral of John Westenjaw, the nature and cause of which
men in the course of which Stuver vacated by Mr. Vander Werff of
Kolenbrander Sunday.
which may cost Mrs.
her
broek
took place Tuesday in Holwas the subject of much conflicting
which he recently became the ownwas disarmed.
Mr. John Lubbers, jr., sold his lile. The horse became frightened
land
from the Central avenue
testimony. The case occupied the
Mrs. Stuver had meanwhile er. The many friends of Mr. and church, Rev. Haan ofticiating. Detime of the court until Thursday house to Mr. Harm Kolenbrander at a train and ran away and the
Mrs.
Tacoma
will
regret
to
see
called in the aid of the neighbor
ceased was born in Zeeland 61
morning, when the jury retired and and will now build a new one just buggy was upset. Mr. and -Mrs.
who called up the sheriffs office at them leave the city, but although
years ago and is survived by a
remained out until ten o’clock that west the one he formerly owned, Doom were thrown out of the bugGrand Haven and two officers soon their home will be in our neighbor- widow and two sons/ John and Bert
gy
and
Mrs.
Doom
was
badly
innight. Then, being unable
At a congregationalmeeting our
came upon the scene in an automo- ing village the doctor will sp^nd Westenbroek and one daughter,
agree, the court dismissed them
Christian Reformed church exiend- jured about the head. For several
bile. After a lively fight between much .of his time in and around
--- — —
ed a call to Rev. Haan of Angle- hours she was unconecious and at
Zeeland attending to his practice Mrs. H. Last, all of Holland.
the officers and Stuver the prisonpresent she is in a serious condiwood, III.
The followingofficerswho will
here while Mrs. Tacoma promised
er was overpoweredand taken to
tion. Mr. Doom was uninjured.
to
make
freuquent
visits
to
our
city
have
charge of the new athletic
The steamer Arundell made
Mr. and Mrs. A, J. Bartels and
the county jail. When he landed
Ottawa
Local
Uoioo
ol
the>'^
^re elected: Presidenl,Dick
last trip of the season to Chicago daughter Ruth of Holland called
in the county lock-up Stuver made
a
on
relatives
here
Sunday.
Friday night taking with her
v.ce prestdcot Morns
a strenuous attempt to interest Christian Endeavor was held a.
West Olive
u .. . t*.
.7”
Vereeks; secretary,
DeKoster;
goodly number of passengers conpeople at Rusk in Ins case with a
OttoFletcher of Olive township,
nniled
h„
treasurer, Sam Slobbelaar.Thin;
sideringthe season. She is now
Douglas
view to securing bail for him. He opened by Eev.Edwkrd
alre8d enro|led
while working with a portable saw.
being laid up. The Liberary will
Mrs. Hannah Woody and James
called up several people on the telmill in Grand Haven met with a
Hopechurch. Mr. Kimport, secw- The organizationhas rooms where
continue to carry fruit till it is all Demstra were married in Grand
ephone but there was little sym- tary 0 youog peopies work gave „le y J,
fo(merl w(.re
peculiar accident when he was
shipped.
‘ Rapids Monday and
returned to
pathy for him and he was comstruck by a knot or splinter thrown
and will select a name at the next
The good yacht “Peanuts” with ; Douglas the next day when they back by the saw. The wounded pelled to await trial there which cers resulted as follows; TheodoreP. Moerdyke of Zeeland, president;
her owner, Capt. Perlick in com have everything in readiness for man bled profusely and a physician was set for Nov. 12.
Hessel Yntema, vice
***
mand with Will Taylor and Joe housekeeping in the house former- called to attend found a hole in the
Force as companions started Tues- ly owned by Mr. Simons. The outer covering of the skull about
Miss
Hilda
Stegeman,
recording'
Saved
from
the Grave
Zeeland.
day for a trip down the Mississippi best wishes of many friends are the size of a lead pencil. No in*
«eld S.'Cre‘ 1 "I had abou> given up hope, from
after
Rev H. Dykhuizen, pastor of
to discover hitherto unknown lands, with them.
ry and Miss Gertrude Spr.etsma near,
jury was done to the inner surface
the Reformed church at JamesThey have no particular destina-; The departure of Rav. F. W. of the skull and Fletcher is again
,Ke TKng7 p
A a severe lung trouble," writes Mrs.
town, declined the call extended to
lion in view but will go til! they Bush and wife of Douglas this week
at work.
Reform<:dl M. L. Dix, of Clarksville, Tern.
him
by the NorthwesternReformed ehirnh
get
| for their home
in Hopkins takes
0
1 “Often the pain in my chest would
church at Chicago, III,, and acWe are pleased to see A. C.ioul of our community uo valuable
Byron Centre.
The South Ottawa Teachers’ as- be almost unbearable and I could
cepted the call to the Sixth ReBrinkman again doing duty on the Pf°Ple "'h° h|ave
, resP«'
sociation, at a meeting in the Zee- not do any work, but Dr. King’s
After having been without a pas- formed church at Grand Rapids.
land high school reorganizedfor' New Discovery has made me feel
interurban car. He tells us that! ol the l!ene'al c4ora'mlD,.')' for lh?,f tor for six months since the deparRev. J. M. Lum^es of Holland
during the time he was laid up he | honest work A reception was g.vthe coming year’s work and elected like a new person. Its the best
ture of Rev. Drost, the Christian conducted the morning and afterreceivedflowers from a number ot eQ by the church anil congregation
officers as follows: President, medicine made for the throat and
Reformed church of Byron Centre noon service at the First Reformed
Saugatuck people which were 6ent| at the home ol Wra. Turnbull last
Henry K. Boer, Drenthe; vice pres- lungs.” Obstinatecoughs, stubsecured a ministerin the person of church Sunday. Rev. Edward
without a card to denote the send- Thursday. After a pleasant social
ident, Miss Seabury, Zeeland; sec- born colds, hay fever, la grippe,
Rev. A. J. Rus of Teantor, la. He Niles of Hope church conducted
retary, Sylvia Gunn, Zeeland; ashtma, croup, bronchitis and hemer. He is very thankful for these there wasL a sh°rt llterary .Program was installed by Rev. J. Jongbloed
the English services in the eventokens of
j followed by a short appreciative
adtreasurer, John DeBoer, James- orrhages, hoarseness and whoop.. ___
dress made bv Miss Grace Taylor of Cutlerville, and a reception was ing.
town.
ing cough, yield quickly to this
held in the church in his honor.
Henry Scholten of Grand RapDr, A. T. Godfrey, professorof wonderful medicine. Try it. 50c
took pTace'on las^ Wednesday^ in presentingaquiUtoMrs. Bush.
ids was in the city Sunday visiting chemistry at Hope college delivand ffi.oo. Trail bottles free.
ning at 6:30 at the residence of Mr.
Borcnlo
relatives and friends.
Gelderland
ered
an
address
on
“Elementary
Walsh Drug Co,
Steven Newnnam, when
y
A lew of Zeeland young people
Henry K.
The church here has secured a ‘The marriage of Philip Godyk
was united in
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COMMON

COUNCIL.

(Official.)

Holland, Mich., Oct. 5, 1910.
in regular sesion and was called to order by
the mayor.

The Common Council met

Present— Mayor Brusse, Aldermen
Eyck, Van Tongeren, Van den
Berg, Drinkwater, Hyma, Karameraad, Dyke, Lawrence, Jellema and

Van

the clerk.

First State bank, poor orders.
Mrs. J. Baas, poor orders .....
f -$0
M. Bontekoe,poor orders....
People’s State bank, poor orders ....................... 2.00
Peter eVrwey. services ....... 25.50
Capitol Electric Engr. Co.,
city hall extra lights ....... 12.27
n. A. Naberhuis, city engineer 42.50
Jacob Zuidema. assistant engiDick Ras, labor with street rolneer ...............
23 25
ler ..... ...........!..!.].] 7.50
Buss Machine works, castings 14.91
N. Kammeraad, orders ........ 3.00
J- Van Duren, supervisor.. 120.00
Van Anrooy, supervisor. 120.00

J

Simon'uevensescavens-er

The Bathing GirU,

‘

r‘

t

pp— td p

Van^.f’n^Vi:

........ 23*99 between Harrison avenue and Cleve- fourth street sewer, $325.00; Van
Raalte avenue sewer, T.w.w.
TTW
$180.00; West
Fifteenth street sewer No. 2, $335.00;
West beventeenthstreet sewer No. 2r
?.ast Twentieth street sewer,
76.32; West Eighth street sewer,
...... :::: “:»!
5. 4; Prospect park district sewer,
..............^eso,ved- That the P^ns, specifiEighteenth street

is

Council for payment:
S. Meeuwsen, patrolman ...... $ 33.60

M

sJ.Sit3sa.ts «
oAonorAld^nVanErcK:

hlhnl

Van Twaardeh, labor!

.. 21.00 adored ISd

th™

oHefeTcon-

401

95

^tate 8treet 9e^er*18.80 structed, provided that all the propOn motion of Aldermen Van Eyckr.
23.00 erty owners in said part of West FifResolved,That the foregoingspehred Kamferbeek, chief ....... 38.50 Wm. De Plege, labor ........
9-00 teenth street waive the preliminary cial assessmentrolls be and are hereb. Leonard, extra services ...... 60 C. Mulder, labor ...........
The Holland Shoe company peti23.00
^
by confirmed.
G. bhaftenaar, janitor .........
H. Scholten, labor ...........
tioned for permissionto place build4.00 At a meeting o the board held Oct. Said resolution prevailedby yeasTyler
Van
Landegend,
repairs
ing material adjacent to their prop40 J. Vet* Hoef, team and labor..
R. Overweg, advanced fares.. 4.53 R. B. Champion, acting super- 46.00 3, 1910, the followingresolution was and nays as follows;
erty on Fifteenthstreet and Cleve
Allowed and warrants ordered ispassed:
Holland
City,
News,
printing.
Yeas-— Aids. Van Eyck, Van Tonland avenue.
sued.
3.00 intendent ..................
50.00
Resolved. That inasmuch as the geren, V an den Berg, Drinkwater,
Citizens Telephone Co., messGranted subject to ordinance.
<*V E- McClallen,chief engiThe Committeeon Poor reported
Comomn
Council
hfis
taken
action
to
sages
Hyma, Kammeraad,Dyke, Lawrence,
Arthur Reitsma petitioned for the presentingstatementof the Director
submit to the voters at the next elec30:00 BeTsmiti.;e«i^Mw:::::::::30.00
50 00 tion the question o /amending the Jellema—9.
position of janitor of the new city of the Poor and said comritittee, ^yKn^.drive^
Nays— None.
hall. Filed.
stating that they had rendered tem- Gerber Drug Co., supplies.... 3.45 James Annis, engineer ....... 30.00 city charter so as to raise the salary
The board of assessors reported
Reports of Standing Committees. porary aid for he two weeks ending F. W. Stansbury, driver ....... 30.00 Frank
30.00 of the aldermen from $50.00 to
the special assessment roll for sideThe Committee on Streets and Oct. a, 1910, amounting to $116.50.
annum, we respectfully walk construction.
...
Filed.
Crosswalks reported having awarded
On motion of Alderman Van Eyck,
Allowed and warr.iM ordered
Va^sto-.e^fTeLn
! 26.25 that at the
th' CoU"ci,'to »ctithe contracts for the laying of crosssame tiem the city charter
The Committee on Public Buildings
the rolls were ordered filed in the
walks to Cornelius Last for $22.00 per and Property recommendedthat new
John De Boer, coal passer....
clerk’s office and numbered, and Wedcrossing, his being the lowest bid.
lights be placed in the Fourth ward
nesday, November 2, 1910, at 7:3G'
Adopted and action approved.
polling place and also that a door be
annum.
o clock p. m., fixed as the time when
The Committee on Claims and Ac- placed in the north wall of said buildthe Council and the Board of Assesscounts reportedhaving examined the ing. and urther recommended that
ment:
ors will meet at the Council rooms
ofllowing .claims and recommended said repairs and changes be made beStandard Sanitary Mfg. Co.,
review said roll.
the payment of same
Nick Roster, line man ..... !! 27!50 Said motion did not prevail.
fore the November election.
T. Keppel’s Sons, cement, etc.. 73.60
The clerk reported that he hax2
Holalnd City News, printing.. $ 54.75
Adopted.
book
.....................
$ 3.00 Guy Pond, line man ....... ... 28.45 On motion pf Alderman Van Ton- given notice of the filing in his office:
Holland City News, printing.. 13.50
Lane
hamemrhng,
water
geren
the0"
communication
was
reThe Committee on Public Lighting James Kole, blacksmithlng.. 45.90
of the East 14th street special street,
K. Overweg, clerk ............33.33
w.; • • r •
....... 30.00 ferred to the committee of the whole assessment district roll No. 1 and ot
recommendedthat street lights be or- \ an Dyke & Sprietsma,supM. Van Landengend, assistant
Mrs.
Eva
Miles,
bookkeeper..
27.50
on
the
geenral
order
of
the
day.
dered placed at the corner of Fifplies ....................... 2.71
clerk ...................... 20.00
James Westveer, collector...10.00 Collector Westveer reported the the time and place of reviewingsaid!
teenth street and Lincoln avenue and
7.50
N. I. Essenberg,treasurer.... 22.91 at the corner of Eleventh street and H. A. Naberhuis, city engineer
L. J. Rozeboom, Nineteenth collection of $232.20 for special bills, roll, and also presentedaffidavitsof
Jacob Zuidema, assitsant engipublication of notice of same.
T. Nauta, street commissioner 29.17 Fairbanksavenue.
a
sn
r Sla,t,0£ 1a!tend?n,t .......... 34.57 etc., and presented treasurer’sreceipt
neer ........... ............
On motion of Alderman Van Eyck,
W. U. Telegraph Co., clock
4.50
Jacob
Bakker,
labor
.........
38.00
for
the
amount.
Accepted
and
the
Adopted.
Citizens Telephone Co., teleresolved that the roll be and is heierent ....................... 1.00
H
uarvelink,
mowing
treasurer
ordered
charged
with
„
Communicationsfrom Boards and
phone rental ............... 4.50
by confirmed. Carried.
G. Shaftenaar, janitor ........ 5.00
P»J>e lawn ................. 5.00 amount.
Citv Officers.
Illinois
Electric
Co.,
cable....
6.00
The clerk reported that pursuant
Mrs. G. Shaftenaar, Jr., cleanAllowed
^nd
warrants
ordered
isJustice
Miles
reported
the
collccThe Library Board reported havto instructionsfrom the Common
ing ....................... 1.00 ing approved the followingbills and Ed De Feyter, labor .......... 20.00
,
.
tion of $1920 library and police fund
Alfred Huntley, labor and maCouncil he had given notice of the
Carl Kuhlman, labor destroyme- clerk presented the following moneys, and presented treasurer'srccertified the same to the Common
proposed grading of First avenue being borerrs ................14,00 Council for payment:
commumcations
from
the
Board
of
ceipt for the amount. Accepted and
Thacker Company, coal ....... 194.85
Louis Kooyers, labor destroyI ubhe W
the treasurer ordered charged with tween 16th and 32nd streets,and of
John Nies, hatchet ......... $
.65 P. M. Railway Co., freight on
the time for hearing objectionsor
ing borers ..............
9.00 Van Ark FurnitureCo., labor
a meeting of the board, held the amount.
coal ....................... 618.24
suggestions to same, and that no ob*
Scott-LugersLumber Co., lumct. 3, 1910, the petition of Jacob The clerk reported a statement
and oil ..............
.60
jeclions had been filed in the clerk's
ber, etc .................... 1.27 Louise Williams, services.....26.00 P. M. Railway Co., freight on
stack ...................... 7.59 sprang for laying of water mams in from the county treasurer for delin- office, and also presented the required,
H. R. Dbesburg, supplies ..... 9.15 T. Keppel’s Sons, wood ....... 2.50
j
seventeenth
street
was
requent
taxes due the city of Holland
John Nies, chisels .............70 Board of Public Works, light. 5 24 G. Blom, freight and cartage.. 18.41 terred back to the Common Council,for the quarter ending June 30. 1910 affidavits of publication of notice.
Western Union Telegraph Co.,
On motion of Alderman Van Eyck,
Jacob Flieman, repairs ........ 1.73 Jennie E. Kanters, freight and
t t ,C s“?8c,s*,onthat if w too late amounting to $1,243.01. Accepted
telegrams .................
E. Beekrtian,labor ............24.00
i./i|to lay main this year, and that the and the treasurerordered charged the matter was referred to the comsundries ..................10.26 WestinghouseElec. & Mfg.
mittee on sewers, drains and water
B. Olgers, labor ..............24.00 Geo. B. Fuller,magazines ..... 7.07
matter be brought up again in the with the amount.
H. Stoel, labor ...............18.00
.
> The Board of Asaesor. reported the courses, the committee on streets
Allowed and warrants ordered is- T. Keppers Sons, cement.... 5.68
crosswalks and the city engineer,
J-. Van der Ploeg, labor ....... 22 00 sued.
n* ia imAet,nK- 0 the board* bcld following special assessmentrolls: and
to report at the next regular meeting
Pieter Zaitngn, labor ......... 23.00
The following bills, approved by
’i11"" rcc™‘ ..Columbia aveuue and East' street of the Council.
R. Raas. labor ...............32.00 the oBard of Park Trustees at a meetBertsch 43,^7
^ fa180.00; Columbia avenue*
Van Dis, filing saws ....... j' .25 mg held Oct. 3, 1910, were ordered Barclay. Ayers
of the I ere Marquette Railway and East street No. 2 fund, $435.00; The city attorneyreported having
:y
received a comunication from the
Co., belt jnd pulley ........ 15.06 Co. for the cost of constru‘cti„s"'sijV.
Fourth
Plaggenhoef,team work.. 80.30 certifiedto the Comomn Council for
street fund, $90.00; president of the Holland City Gas
Theo. H. Eaton & Son, soda
L Ver Hoef, team work
.. 86.38 payment:
S?
,^ht and *Aa‘er plant be West Seventh street fund, $800Q:
ash
.......................
77i
company, requesting a conferenceonTyler Van Landegend, sewer
J. A. Kooyers, superintendent^24.00 Kleyn Lumber Co., lumber... 5.52 I d to said company. Adopted. East Twentieth street fund, $230.00;
H. Te Slegter, labor .......... 21 00 Alfred Huntley, charging cars 225.00 At ,a meeting' of the board, held ^st F'ifih su«t,TlX!od;U,^Tw^-behall of the company with the CoraVan Dyke & Spnetsma, nails
.12 N. Erskine, labor ............. 8.75
Oct. 3, 1910, action on the matter of ty-first street fund 534200- pin- mon Council, to be held Tuesday or
Wednesday of next week, and that
Henry G. Rooks, gravel ...... 111.78 De Pree Hardware Co., shears 1.25 N. J. Yonker, plumbing supplies
3.90
L. Lanting, repairs ........... 3.15
it is their desire U> adjust without
Alolwed and warrants ordered is- Scott-Lugers Lumber Co.,
$200.00; legal procedure the differencesbeE**'
Ben/.' T. Lememn, gravel ...... 81.00 sued.
street, was deferred, East Fourteenth street
.78
tween the city and the Holland City *
Scott-LugersLumber Co., lumthe
owing to the lack of sufficient signa- $129.84 Ea t* Eigh teen't^h Cs re
The following bills approved by the
Gas company.
ber ......... ..............10 32 Board of Health at a meeting 'held Fostoria Incandescent Lampl
ie cc
Co., lamps ................. 134.55 UMi meeting
and C0Tnbined curb and guter* Accepted, and the Clerk UMtrueted'
Frank Brenneke.bricklaying.!31.50 Otc. 3, 1910, were ordered certified
to request the Holland City Ga> comJohn Nies, scythes ........... 3,50 to the Common Council for payment: Jaanes Westveer, special col3. 1910, an'applicatTonVf”the Holland Fa7t
•igihteenth street paving,
lecting .......... ........ 25.00 Shoe Co. and other
pany to meet with the council at Micnr
Wm. Van der Veere, house
fPropcrt^ owners $525.00; W(
Dr. A. T. Godfrey, milk tester,
.if .
est Eighth street paving,
Florence Kruisinga, clerk.... 9.33 for the extension
rent
to?™, ?n Wednesday, October 12. a*..
3.50 testing, etc ................ .$ 23 00
t
.^‘f* ,$6,054.43; East Sixteenth street
Henry Vrieling, grading ..... 95.00 teenth street
7:30 o clock p. m.
John Pesisnk, house rent ...... 5.00 Peter Prins, merchandise,to
rom
^arr,son
sewer,
$370.00;
West
Seventeenth
A. Reidsma, labor ............ 27.03
The clerk presented comn^nicA- <Peter Prins, house rent .......
4.00
Wood ..................... 10.23 D. Kaper, labor .............. 26.45 avenue to
$450.00; Graves place
Mrs. Horning, house rent..,. 6.50 G. I. Van Wieren, hauling
ceived and ordered referred to the sewer, $65.00; Nineteenth and East tion from the Citizens TelepbonorB. Wolters, labor. ........... 25.30 Common Council, with the
company relative to an amendmenttii-»
T. Keppel’s Sons, poor orders.
2.50
ashes ..... ................
1.20 H. Sweering,labor ........... 25.88
its City of Holland franchise.
Thos. K1
tlomparens & Co., fuel
meudatiou .ha, ,h. request
7r»i
5.50 Peter Eelhart, inspector...... 38.00
J. Arnolding,labor .........
23.00 aud the sewer constructed. Aiepted. , EighWeuth etreeT iewer
Referred to the committee on a diJ. E. Lewis, poor orders ......
2.89 Dr. B B. Godfrey, postage and
>
G. Van Dyk, labor ..........
nances.
23.00
Holland City Stae bank, orexpenses
2.12 B. Doorn, labor ............... 22.80 3 19lVt7etlnnhnl t7n!)0-fir(1rdd0cii ' East Sixth» s«venth and’ Columbia
The street commissioner prc-erledJV
ders ....... i.......’..
4, 1V1U, the plans, specificationsand avenue sewer £450 00* W»>«f cv,,.4.50 B. Kooiman, labor .......
23.90
his report for the month of Scifi
J. H. Tull, par orden...;...^
C. Plagenhoef,labor ......... 22.00 estimate of cost for the constructionFeenth str«t sewer No 2 536500
(Coatiuuulon pag^T)
of a .ewer in Wea, Fifteenth street, I Central ."nuT and £tst

The minutes of

the last two meetings were read and approved.
Petitioni.
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BIOS.

Unlike Geo. Washington Vau sportsmen,will open November
great improvement over tbe ferm
WHAT DYSPEPTICS MAY EAT
Kooi ,rdid it with his little hatchet” io and last till the end of the displayed on Pennoyer avenue last
month. Therefore it will not be week. The team played more in
floatedthrough- and got 20 days
•Hun Produets of Frying Pan— Cat

PtJBUSllElS the auctieneer’s flag
out the land. More mortgages were
street. Holland.Mloh

• WHKUM.

long before nimrods will be hauling
unison and had a much stronger
Toaat In Preferenceto
sauer- down the guns that have been and gamier defense. The rally in
Breed.
foreclosed (even around Holland as
stored in the attic fer some time
the latter part of the game shows
kraut is superior to beans as a diet
Terns Kl.U per year with a discount of 60o to the News files will show which cerpast, to polish them up preparator)
Toeat should be eaten In preference
Boston should charge this man with to a trip to the Northern Michigan plainly that the blue and gold men
those paying In advance. Rates of Advertising
tainly is an official record as the law
to bread, but brown bread la often
have
a
powerful
attack,
which
made known upon applicationtreason.
woods.
requires that mortgage foreclosures
aroused to the right advantage, beneficialWhite flah, eggs, nourishing soups, and milk pudding should ba
The first requisite for the deer
be published,) in any one of those
Holland will soon send letters for hunter is a license that must be se- should win the majority of games, largely used; spinach, French beans,
Entered as second-class matter at the post
Hansen of Holland was referee boiled celery, butter, cream, olive oil,
offlce at Holland, Michigan, under the act of disastrous years of Democraticsuone cent, but there still remains that cured from the county clerk. This
Congress March, 1887.
and Morrison of Grand Haven was most fruits, except the very add ones,
premacy than in any half a dozen one lick.
license includes two tags and these
umpire. Grand Haven lined up as prodded they are stewed but not
» '«»»
must be attached to the deer when
years since the Republicansregained
follows: Lillie, c; Robbins, Igj sweetened too much, will be found
Scandal is the one thing that nev- shipped. No hunter is permitted
Republican Ticket
power in the government. Bread
Boyle, It; Schippers, le; VaoLopik, to agree with the dyspeptic. There
er gets worn out at tbe edges by be- to shoot more than one deer. Needrg; Botije, rl; Addison, re; Hop- are cases, however, In fhlch certain
was a little cheaper then than it has
ing passed around, and some people less to state, no hunter is permitted kins, Wilds, q; Milliman, fb; Hoyt, ordinarily digestible articles of food
been since. ^ But what benefit did
Governor—
to make a target of auy other
do not suit tbe patient, who must
rh; Pellegrom, Ih.
seam to grow fat on it.
this bring to the man who had no
make up his mind to leave them alone.
hunter.
Chase S. Osborn
The team went through the game Potatoes are sometimes productive ot
It is also unlawful according to
money to buy it with?
King Manuel is reported puffing a
in excellent physical condition and Indigestion,but not always; they are
Lieutenant Governor—
Here are some queries which will cigar, which demonstrates clearly the statute, to kill in red coat, a work started today on Pennoyer best baked. Where there is a dyspepfawn in spotted coat, to kill or
John Q. Ross
avenue field in preparationfeyf the tic the frying pan should not be used,
confront Democratic editors and that the revolution is of a political
capture deer in the water, to use
game
with Big Rapids high school as fried foods are tbe most dlfflcun
Congress 5th District—
stump speakers. The Democrats character.
dogs in hunting, or to use artificial
in this city next Saturday.—Grand of digestion. The following Is a simGerrit J. Diekema
say that the cost of tbe army and
lights of any kind. Killing deer
ple diet table for any one who suffera
Haven Tribune.
Now
that Chase Osborn and Lawt that have escaped from a private
from dyspepsia due to gastric Incomnavy of the United States hi far
State Senate 23rd District—
petency:
Homans have shaken hands they' enclosure is also an illegal act.
greater now than it was in CleveBreakfast— An egg, toast and butFound Wireless Box
John Yanderwerp
Squirrels and fox, black and
may start in to punch each other acand's time. And they are correct
ter,
tea or a cup of beef tea.
grey, can be shot from October 15
Ferdinand Grusky, a farmer at
Rep. State Legislature,1st Dist.— in saying it. But the cost of the cording to Queensberry rules.
Dinner—
Soup, boiled fish with soma
to November 30. There are a great
Douglas Bay, near Milwaukee simple sauce, roast beef or lamb, or
Charles McBride
many
squirrels
in
the
country,
but
armies and navies of all the great The gas men failed to gas with
picked up the wireless telegraph chicken, baked potatoes and any vegcountries has risen in these twelve or the Aldermen last night. The meet* foxes are few and far between. apparatus of the ill fated carferry etable except cabbage. Toast or ftala
SheriffThe state law forbids the huuting Pere Marquette 18 last week. The bread. Salad. Fresh fruit or milk
ifteen years. Is the Republican iag was postponed until next Wed
CorneliusAndre
of squirrels in villages and towns instrument a box marked with tbe pudding.
party responsible for the increased nesday.
CountylClerk—
r'
and in public or private parks, works "United Wireless Telegraph Tea— Very little meat, bread, a
cost of militarismin Germany and
This forbids the shooting of game company” floated int6 the bay with green vegetable, but no potato;
Jacobi Glenun
Grand Haven is looking for 15,stewed fruit or custard.
France, about which the people of
in Macatawa park and other local other
other wreckage
wreckage from
*
the boat
030 populationby 1920. The hobo resorts where the squirrels abound.
CountylTreasurer—
those countries grumble? Would
which cost so many lives. It will
The open season for muskrat be. be kept as a memento of the wreck
graft will have to be working strong
Hubert Pelgrim
the Democrats reduce our army or
NOTHING LIKE
or than it has.
gias November I and continues to »od connected with it will be the
navy if they entered power? While
Register of Deeds—
April 15. Ins unlawful to Destroy story of the operstor who lost his Professor Points Out That Ignorano*
we have many times as long a coast
John F. Van Anrooy
The social loving Preps at Hope or disturb a muskrat house, or to life while sending calls for aid,
and Illiteracy of Paat la All
ine to defend as has Germany, her college shall only have three parties set a trap within 15 feet of one.
Vanished.
which saved 33 lives.
Prosecuting Attorney—
The
partridge
and
spruce
hen
navy is increasing faster than ours a year says Doc Kollen. Athleticly
^ Louis H. Osterhons
The late Prof. William P. BlakO,
season runs from October 15 to
We have a smaller army than any of speaking this is “Three times and November 30. Quail are protected
whose encouraging mlneralogical reA
Good Course.
Circuit Court Commissioners—
porta Induced the United States to buy
the second-ratepowers of Europe, out”
tbe year around until 1914. It is
It is an acknowledged fact that
Alaska, believedfirmly In hla connFred T. Miles
But perhaps the Democrats say the
also unlawful to kill prairie chick- men will buy when they are contry's future.
No
college
can
consider
itself ens, homing pigeons or mourning
Cornelius Yander Meulen
wages which we are paying to our
vince! tbat they are getting their
Professor Blake, hi a Fourth of July
properlyopened for the ' year until dove at any time.
money’s worth. This is forcibly address that Tucson still remembers*
soldiers
and
sailers
are
too
high,
and
Coroners—
Duck, plover, snipe, woodcock shown by the eagerness with which pointed out
the forward grides that
------that if they enter office they will re- half a dozen freshmen have been
Daniel G. Cook
and any kind of game waterfowl the citizens of Holland are interested 1 A?*on* had madeduce wages. If that is apart of their landed in the hospital or pulled in can be shot from September 1 to
in the lecture course, which the "Think of the ignorance and IllitWb. De Kleine
“the drink
Hope is thereforeop- January 1. It is unlawful to kill
eracy of the past, all vanishednow,’*"
>lan of “economy in the governHope College management has arhe aald. “Once, while out on a minerDrain Commissioner- ^
en
for business.
more
than
25
in
one
day,
or
to
ment” this would be an excellent
ranged for the corning season. Men; aloglc&l
mugicai tnp,
1 wandered
trip, I
wandered int
Into a courtlave more tban 75 in one's posess.
Edwin Feflows
and women who hold first place in houae In an Arliona village,
tims for them to tell it, so that the
ion at any one time. It is also unthe sphere of entertainment in the “The case afoot concerned a letter.
Believes in Raising Alderman
)eople would know what to expect,
County Surveyorawlul to use a power boat of any United States and England are com T*1® Prosecution wanted this letter adhe increased pay which we give For the Holland City News
cind in hunting them,
Emmet Peck
ing to present their
fitted In evidence, but the defenco
It is with a great deal of interest
our sailoraand soldiers as compared
The attraction of the course is wanted
<*it Finally thw
that I read the editorial in the News
forcibly proven by the fact that a
reluctAntly:
Core for Rattlesnake Bite
with that which is given in Europof two weeks ago entitled “The AlU‘I”«
Why Plunge Into Democracy
ean natiens, is part of the general in derman’s Pay.”. Recent develop
The following receipe for the apecialcarhas
American wage scheme which is ments give rise in some quartersto bite of a rattlesnakewas sent in by the Zeeland patrona alone. Throngh “So the letter wa» banned up to th»
Would a Democratic victory in
ci 'operationwith its patrons the 'Judge, and he put on hie spectacles
ligher than' that which prevails the idea that it is no more fair to a Florida reader. “1 will guaran1910 increase the wages of any
tee that this remedy will cure nine- management is confident that this ®nd looked at it sideways and crosselsewhere.Do the Democrats be- raise the pay of an alderman than it
year the course will strike the high-! wla«. “d » loud laugh went up from
worker in the country? Would
is to raise the pay of some member ty nine out of every hundred cases.
water mark of its
•
ieve that wages in general in the
of one of the city's public boards— 1 have known it tried for forty years
Btfrta single wheel in operation
The
first
man
to
appear
is
Thomas
" 'What are the5r l*a*hlng atr t
Jnited States are too high? From that if the aldermen are to receive an in Illinois,and have used it on sevwhich is idle now? Would it broadBrooks Fletcher, whose genius
methe tenor of the talk of their leaders increase the members of the Park eral animals tbat were bitten by
en the market for any fabric, which
expression,
fearlessness
in
telling'
Wh7,
at
the
JedgeB
bluff' ^
rattlesnakes since coming to Floricourse/ was the reply. ‘The old fool
they apparently do think so. These board, Police board and board of
the
truth,
force
of
his
personality
any American mill produced? Would
can’t read readln’-writln’,let alonePublic Works should also receive a da, and have never known it to fail
are1 considerations to which the
baa raised him from the plane of wrtUn’-wrlUn’/"
it sell an additional bushel of wheat,
raise in pay. This idea is erroneous in a single iastaoce.
American voter should give some at“Thoroughlysoak the wound newapaperdom into the highest
for it is not logical and it raises a
bale of cotton, pound of meat or
tention. And as the election is only false issue. It is no more logical and swelled part with pure bog’s sphere of oratoricalattainments.The
Nothing Can Replace Love.
anything else which the farmer or
first critics place him on a level
our weeks'away, he should begin than it would be to say that if a lard and let the patient drink oneWho cares for germs that lurk In
with Beecher and Phillips. When
the planter produces? No sane perhalf pint of the melted lard. In
kisses when the trees cast shadows
thinking about them today. It will farmer wants to build a new stable
a man has been asked to appear be
son among the 90.000.000 people of
because he feels that he owes it to severe cases repeat in half an hour
)e too late to begin this thinking on
fore Uctnre Conn*
the country will answer any of these
the horses he necessarily and of and give all the sweet milk that the
successive
seasons as Mr. Fletcher friendlyclouds?
ovember 9. The country is prosright ought to build a new hen coop patient can drink. This kills the
queries in the affirmative.Complaint
baa
there
is certainly reason fir self
Man may Invent a flying machlns
lerous now, as it was just before and new barn and a new pig sty and poison almost immediately, and
is made that the cost of living is too
congratulationthat we have secured which will send the now popular and.
392. In fact the prosperityin the a new sheep-pen, for if he owes it to the swelling will disappear in a few
ubiquitous automobile to the junk
high. Would the election of a Dem*
days. A horse or a cow must be him over many others.
0 d Republican days was so habitual the horses he owes it to the chickens
heap. Statesmen may be able to arThe
Whitney
Brothers,
tbe
men
ocratic president and Congress two
and if he owes it to the chickens he drenched with a much larger dose,
range a tariff which
reduce th»
that hundreds of thousands of perwhose irrefutable songs and
------ will
------ — —
years hence lower the cost? Would
owes it to the cows and if he owes it but dogs will eagerly eat lard and
tion moved us to laughter and tears <?*t of Hv,Jng * norraal BCa,e- Ph7sons thought it was part of the gento the cows he owes it to the pigs drink milk even when their heads laat v*ur
*lcians and surgeons may eliminate
it lower the cost of a tenant anyeral order of things, and could not and if he owes it to tbe pigs he owes are so swollen that their eyes are
ft
*»< XlteMtuti .ooi
where? Would it cut the price of a
introductinu. 1 hew
for th, Monday mor£nt
>• disturbed even by the Democra- it to the sheep; all this irrespective closed and the yellow saliva is runyard of cloth, a pair of shoes, a baraing from their mouths.’ —Inland will be the kind that charm whether grouch. Inventora may utilise eldctic party. They promptly discov- of how their present housing comclassicalor popular. Their mana- , tricky In such practical fashion that
rel of flour or anything whatever
pares with that of the horses. But Farmerered their error, but the error inger writes that they are in better all other motive forces will be dlswhich anyone wears or eats? Any
the farmer if he is wise does not listrim than ever, and that is, as last ' carded and forgotten. Tablets of rich*
icted upon the United States four
ten to this free advise but sets about
Defeated Old RWalr
person who answers yes to the latter
year
patrons know, saying a good nutrltlveQualities and rare flavor mar
years of suffering at home and hum and builds his stable.
! eventually solve the servant girl probqueries will do so upon the assumpGrand Haven high school took
No matter what may be said to
ation and loss of prestige abroad,
tbe
scalps
of
Holland
high
school,
Some of the older citietns of Hoi- 1 !*“• B”‘
'*k' “>• »>«•
tion that a Democratic victory would
hat Democratic clean sweep of the contrary, the indisputable fact their ancient rivals at Holland Sat- land remember Francis Willard, the
close factoriesand shops, throw
remains that numerous extra exurday by the decisive score of 18 to sweet, graceful and powerful woman to
892 was a “famous victory”. ’“But
U'
penses are thrown upon a man behundreds of thousands out of em0.
The first two quarters of the orator, and a greater one than she
what good came of it at last?”
cause he happens to be an alderman.
ploymertt, and by reducing the purcontest passed without scores on coming. Mrs. Philip Snowden ofi
To a superficialmind this might
chasing power of everybody,compel
either side but in the latter part of London, the most eloquent of
A
That #wam Quard- *
People have such a habit of 8Ugg*kt seriously nothing more than thd game Grand Haven began
women, is scheduled for November I 8hep waa a Mack-and-tan Scotch
producers to lower their prices in
crowding around a broken-down au- campaign stogies but to one who has wearing down the opponents with Her grace, her charm, her wit, her ™Ule' .0ne day J® went
Ul® ,am*
order to be able to sell anything at
seen these things work out in actual
the result that the blue and gold keeness of thought and delivery of l7 andao“a ^ends to the llttl*
tomobile as if they were glad of it.
practise it means carfare, stamps,
all. This, indeed, is what resulted
,
8treana JUst below our camp grounds,
men had crossed the Holland goal a-rnr^Qexpreesionhave made her easily the Tho cMMre„ were goln, bathing, and
stationery
and
various
incidental
exfrom the election of 1802, which
“Apple crop outlook good.” penses of all sorts and descriptionsline three times before the final foremost of women oratore of Eng- Shep was very fond of the water. So
whistle blew.
gave the country not only a Demo- Seems to us that we heard something
land and American. The privilege he swam back and forth In tbe stream,
includiog once in a while shoeblackThe scores were all made on old of hearing England’s popular suffra ! Just at the edge of the swift current,
cratic president but a Democratic
about its certain failure just after ing and a shave— for even the City
fashioned,straightfoot ball and gate is worth the price of the whole and would not allow the children to
Congress.
fathers are human. Not the least
those April frosts.
the Grand Haven backs pierced
*«t Into the swift water.
of the expenses that fall to the lot of
But how would the wage worker
the opposing defense steadily. The popularity of Queen Esther ’ Thl8 WM comm®“ted on by the oldWireless telegraphyis now to be an alderman are the fees and subMilliman carried the ball over twice and Cinderella, Loth of which had ^p®r^a. hut sceptical Jadsald it
be benefited by a Democratic victory
taught in some of the public schools scriptions collected now and then for and Hoyt scored one touchdown.
which would cut the prices of rent,
various purposes all the way from
--ntsd
Lillie kicked the three goals. §
of the epunty. That will save the
managementin presenting to its and tried to get pest Shep. This ha
food and clothing if, at the same
giving presents to a fellow members
The Grand Haven aggregation patrons one of the moat pleasing op- could not do. Shep, however, In his
trouble of sending notes to the girl
new baby or furnishing flowers for
time it cut off the wages which
was superior to the Holland team eretta that has ever been set to mua- 1 efforts to keep the lad back, got into
a few’seats ahead.
its grave.
would permit him to buy them at
from the very start but the penal| the swift current, and was swept down
It will be up to the p*>ple of Holany price? Colild the factory operProf. Ott will return this season.
atr®am. but he soon returned and
T. Gebben, who lives nine miles land to show an appreciation of these ties were frequent and Coach MorFor entertainment and pleasure took hl» old station, where he contlnuative which a Democratic victory north of Blendon, has just harvested facts find to show an appreciationof rison’s men were frequently set
back and denied touchdownswhich the combination is more sure
f
,tfe ChlWren
would throw out of work “go back 750 bushels of onions from three- the work of the aldermen in the Noseemed almost sure. Once Grand pleasingthan the “College Singing
World.
to the land”? How would he get quarters of an acre of land. How vember election and it is doubtful if
Haven crossed the line but the Girla” who are assisted by
'
the people are to be misled in their
the money with which to buy the many crying spells and bad breaths,
score was not allowed because of a Eccles, the humorist of the company,
Art As It la.
vote by tbe raising of a false issue.
penalty through which the play was
land? What would he do with the an acre of land will produce.
"Among
the
students who did mostf
The management is confident that
The question of the raise of pay of
played.
Holland
worked
the
for- no better coarse has ever been of- to prevent my task being a sinecure,"
land if he had it? The demand for
an alderman stands upon its own
ward pass with much better suc- feredto the citizens of Hol'and. r“7B
The Allegan County Circuit court
Beckw!th» “waa one
farm productswould decrease. The
bottom and it must not be confoundcess than Grand Haven, often With, gucli attractions and
!’,.c'n',,r',ne8',n<1
has on its calender this session 16 ed with the question of a raise in the
new as well as the old occupants of
gaining ground on it, while Grand
the land would suffer. Has the divorce cases and 17 violationsof pay of someone else.
Haven seemed unable to break it
T. R.«
the liquor law. ' Wine and women
up. Holland on the other hand endeavor to please and uplift.
country forgotten the corn burners
j'edly:
do you come here, any— —
will get into mischiefeven in a local
had
a good defense for the forward
iway!*
of the old Democratic days of 1893pass and Grand Haven was sucoption county.
Get Down tbe Trusty Gun
, ‘“BecauaV she answered,‘my twin
97? The farmers who were comcessful but once in the play. How- fip.QO
. Pper
---m will
.....
.. j 80 acres of sister takes her banjo lesaon at Just
acre
buy
f
With
the
open
season
for
ducks
pelled to use their corn for fuel duaever, Grand Haven was content to
first class land partly fenced. 22 t*111 hour, and I have to do somethiaf.
A college for waiters is the latest.
now on, Holland hunters will soon
ing the Democratic regime, because
acres under cultivation, rest easily B0 1 thou*M 1 wou,d 8tudJr art/"— UnThey need no instruction as to how have opportunity to hunt partridge stick to straight foot ball and this
style stood to win. After seesawcleared, 8 acres new seeding, small |’Dou*all',
they had^neitherthe market for
to get tips. It is differentwith our and spruce hens as well, alsosquiring up and down the field for two
orchard started. Good water, 7
their corfa nor the money to buy
- coUege boys, they need no tips on rels and foxes. Tbe open season quarters, Grand Htven let out
room house not finished.
Avoiding Extreniss.
for these begins October 15. The
coal, ooold Ull a etory about the Mat waitiDg( g natural
steam and swept the opponents Geo^Ingersoll,Evart Mich. , route , “I dost care to •mptoy* young
deer
hunting
season,
probably
the
of Democratic government which
down. One touchdown was regis- box 244.
39 3
most important hunting season in
tered in the third quarter and two
•owe of the younger Republicans After a hobble skirt why not a
the year and tbe season that atmore came in the
Advertising in the News helps
end Democratswould be benefitedcheck rein?
tracts most attention from all
Coach Morrison’i men showed a your busineas.
Boot 4 Kramer Bldg., 8th
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HOLUND
A kitchen shower was eiren Friday if- stores In the city, At present all is
ternoon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. topsy-turvy in the store and the workMulder east of the city in honor of Miss
Harriet DeVries whose marriage is to take men are hard at work taking out the
place nett week. The J. T. club of East partition between the two stores to
Holland gave the shower and the following convert it into one large room whldh
were present; Miss Bernice Hoffman of
0.rnn. ^
of disCollege, Mrs. A. Romeyn of this city, Ger- w!n. “aTe greater B(lvanta8e8
trude and Maggie Boonstra,Grace Schults,
Agnes Wiesint Mary Vrieke, Getrude S,
Boonstra, Julia and Dena DeVries, Kate &
Delia Wagenveld and Alida and Minnie
Mulder.

Towntend-Diekema meeting success
Speaking to an audience of "everal
hundred people in Van Heukelen hall

H.

«/

present campaign, since his schedule

him.

tunity to hear

POWDER
Pure
Absolutely

NoAIuia, No

LIm Phosphate

place at the

home

Carroll

of the bride’s par-

J. R. Schepers,
Friday evening. After the ceremony, which was performed by Rev.
Drukker of the 14th Street Christian
Reformed church, an elaborate supper was served. Mr. and Mrs.
Venhuizen will be at home to their
ents, Mr. and Mrs-

many

,

,

'

;

and a great many
of you are putting up a hopeless fight
against disease, because you are using the
wrong weapon to fight the enemy.
This

,

j

|

,

life is a battle

You have

from within.

no support

Your life-giving force is cut off in the
column, and are unable to assist in

j

spinal

the battle.

briefly reviewed the bistory of the

playing the goods than the two rooms ; living that has

had. The large plate glass front that eously

me

people in Holland that have given

cans, aird then launched out Into a
discussionof the tariff schedules,
showing how other cause® worked
for the Increase of the high cost of

JOHN NIE8

have proved this to a number of

I

things accomplished by the republi-

friends at 24th atreet.

A reception was held Thursday
evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
CorneliusQornboe, who were mar-

2

Hon. C. Van I>oo presided over the
meeting and introduced the speakers.
Mr. Diekema said that It wm not -necessary to make any apologies for the
party since it had always since It organlzatlonunder the oaks stood for
the best tntereeta of the nation. He

Tom Venhuizen took

Schepera and

|

Is very crowded,and eevcfralHolland
citizens took advantageof the oppor-

Life

of

i

a warm reception by the people of
Zeeland. This wm the only opportunIty that the people In this vicinity
had to hear Mr. Townsend in the

taflRRI/ltfJ
The wedding of Miss

The Battle

in Zeeland Tuesday evening Charles E.
Townsend, republican nominee for
senator and Congremman G. J. DIekema, delivered addresses on the issues of the campaign and were given

’

the

privilege of adjusting their spinal column, th
thereby re-establishing
1
the full
* " and
"J
free flow of vital currents, restoration of

been blamed erron-

health

to the tariff.

is

1 ’ “

assurred.

Mr. Townsend's address was In part

ably to the appearance of the store.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Harris are making a wedding was performed by Rev. R.
The
Improvements will practicallybe
six weeks tour throughsouthern Michigan. L Haan. There were 50 guests
finished by the last of the month
M. Vander Bie is on a two weeks hunt- from Grand Rapids making about
when the new stock will be moved
ing trip to Austin, Mich.
200 in all. A program was carried
M m
Wm. 0. Van Eyck left for Detroit yes- out.* the reception, numb.™ being 1” »«IT for wtotor-. bmdM...

,

an eulogy of Mr. Diekema and his record lu congress. The Fifth Dlsftrlct
congressman, said the speaker, had
entered congress at an Inopportune

Analysis and Consultationfrse
Let me tell you where you are affected by
analyzing yaur spine

time, right In the middle of a session.

E. Fredericks, D. C.
Eest 8th Street
Holland, Mich~

terday.

furnishedhy George Dot's orchestra wlth 11,6 flnl8hlng ol the work °” Other men, under similar circumstancMcLean and Mrs. J. H. Parr
es, would not have been heard from at
solos bv Martin Djkemssnd Jennie the ”ew ,tore one 0' Hollan,1'“best
left yesterdayto attend the State conference of the D. A. R. at Saginaw.
Brouwer, Isaac Kouw, Mrs. Ben k,1<’w,1 h"81"68* mcn wl" p88a out 0' that session, because it would have
“"i Pr*c- taken them some time to get their
The Rev. F. 0. Grannis, the rector of Veltman and Bert Olef gave recita- lhe bus(ne88 11,8 of
Really out of the city as a resident as bearings,but M)r. D^ekema’s knowlGrace church, is now at the rectory, 102
W. 13th.
-well. John NIes will retire from ac- edge of national affairs was such that
The first meeting of the seasonof D. A
Marriage
|tive *orl{ when the Improvements he made a name for himself at WashR. will be held at.tbe home of Mrs. 0. E
ington Immediately. And ever elnce
Yates on Fribay, October 22 instead of on
Thomas W. Venhuizen. 23, mail‘
Thursday, October 20 as was first an- carrier, Holland; Carroll Schepers, plet*d- He meet, to turn Ws entire that time, said Mr. Townsend, he has
uounced.
been gaining In popularity and he Is
Born to Mr. and MrsXornelius Diekema
today one of the powers in the house
a daughter;to Mr. anid Mrs. Gerrit Ten
It was Mr. Townsend's opinion that
Broeke— a son.
a new name and Ray NIes will be the
the Mr. Diekema can do more good for

-

Mrs. C. M.

tions««»

55

the

i

--

j

Licences

T

T

TVr T

M

.

Mr. and Mrs. B Neerken made a fine auto

jaD(j

i

Lawrence J. Simmons, 23, rail- 1 raanager of the coraPW The name the district and the nation during the
George Cathcartleft Tuesday for Three roadman, Holland; Myra Vanett, 21, ha8 not yet been.decldedupon but It next four years than any other man
Oaks in the interests of the Holland Sugar
ft likely that it will be John NIes & In the Fifth district, not necessarily
Eastroacville.
Sons.
because there are not other men of
Mrs. H. J. Luidens and Mrs. Peter Siers'
(Mr. NIes has made elaborate pl&Qfl large calibre, but because he will
Hope Church Notes
ma were in Grand Rapids Monday.
others
ad to how he will spenl his time after have the opportunitythat
Fred DOnnely an Indiana photographer,
All young people, whether con- he hands the reins over to his chll- would not have to secure progressive
is canvassingthe city taking views and
nected with the Endeavor society dren. Soon after the change is made legislation. As a republican he Is a
family pictures for the Hoffman Studios
or
not, are urgently invited to the he will leave for Statesville,North ' necessaryfactor In the march of proMiss MargaretWalsh has returned to
trip to GraafschapMonday afternoon.

_

_

Evanston, 111., after spending a few days meeting on Sunday evening at 6;30 Carolinato make an extended visit
here with her parents,
which will be led by the pastor and Wjth his daughter,Mrs. C. W. Eaat
Mrs. Ben Mulder and daughter Miss Luwhich will take up the question of who lives tke-e. He expects to spend
cite spent Saturday in Grand Rapids.
greater part of the winter there
Ben Van Raalte, C. Ver Schure, A. Viss- how best to conduct our young
cher and Austin Harringtonwere in Grand peop es work during the winter. |anij whj]e jn
gouth he will make

.

Haven yesterday.
Grand Rapids was

P. F. Ostema of
the city yesterday.

Ver,y 006 !S ,nvile“ 10 lake
in the discussion.

P'rl

*n

,

a visit to Florida. Returning in the

Irertl!_,0r,
V
" J

lous leglslat'on, declared the speaker,

He reviewed the

record of the Fifth

how

spending a few weeks in Battle Creek and
Kalamazoo,
lamazoo,has returned home,

The Treble Clef met Wednesday evening in the Music Hall.
Mrs. George Clements and daughter Hazel spent last week visitingin Toronto,
and Canada.

C Harris
this city.

of Chicago spent Sunday

es

r

I i

'

'

K

Blessedness

rriF,

IJM

into the ^American Language”
which will be the text

-

book,

thl8 city alm08t

,

1

Colorado

aB lonS 88

!t

a

city at all
soldier he served his

been

j

to

(like steel engraving),

The

haB And

mer

collegematewill teach

As

is

home. But

Robinson

A very pleasent surprise was given to
Lewis Schoon Friday evening, when a number of friends met at his home on West 7th
street The evening was spent in games
and a very enjoyabletime was reported.

Cmso, the wanderluatwas too strong
for him after he had had as much
travel as he did and when the op-|
portunlty came for hhn to teach In a
school the in the far Southwest he'
took advantage of it, since he had not

like

a tory of the republican party shows a

HERES AN INDUCEMENT
To those leaving their orders for wedding invitations here, we agree to give free
of charge, for

much

Remember, besides getting this superior printing, at prices paid for

|

.

present and Mr. Lugen was presentedwith
a set ring and watch charm. In the coarse
of the evening • chicken supper was served.

cu-

secret-"*

treasurer,Mn.

Directon:Misses

_

__

—

_

Beyn.

'Andre has gone to Mexico to
l H. Port. If he comes home

corset,

popular priced

is a

modeled on

lines that

fect your figure. It defines

hip lines

Opposite InterurbanOffice (2nd

,

News

1872

floor)

Holland, Mich.

per-

grace-

The range of shapes is so

Nuform

,

equipment,Mr. Damson'
should make a most Inspiring Instructor. He expects to ee* as much as

daintily

fits

varied, every

charmingresult.

figure can be fitted with
All

and

back.

Corsets are

made

of service-

able fabrics— both heavy and light

With four years of travel to his cred-|
It he Is better equippped forrihe work
of a teacher than most people are.
The travel was so much the more val*
uable because 1^
H came after a thorugh
course
course at
at Hopi
Hopb College, and was
therefore Intelligenttravel and not of
the haphazard,Jack London variety.!
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and
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weight—

trimmed and well tailored.

Your dealer will supply you with the model

:•
IF

best suited to your figure.
Nufonn, Style 478. (As pictured).Formrage
figures.Medium low bust, extra akirt length orer
abdomen and hips. Made

of

he can of the Southwest during the
winter and will perhaps go on to California and other Pacific States when
school is over next spring.

When

the

wnt shall
new front
shall

stamps

for alittle

sample of

PINAUD S
LILAC VEGETAL

Nuform, Style 485. For average and well developed figures.Medium bust, extra length over hips,

back and abdomen. Coutil and batiate. Hose
supporters. Sizes 18

to

30.
hips,

and batiate.Hose supporters. Sixes 19

to

fig-

back and abdomen,

30.

The

Price, $1.50.

Insuringcomfort with modish lines. Made of excellent coutil

he store of John
completed in the
week, it will be

in

ED.

Price, $1.00.

Nuform, Style 488. For averageand well developed

have

YOU LIKE PERFUME

Send only 4*

weight batiste.Hose supporters. Sizes 18 to 30.

ures. Unique coat construction over

Job Nies|oes Abroad

FOR YOU

durable coutil and light

this

'of the best equipped hardware!
county wfllnotfoot

Holland City

'

Emma Cathcart, Mrs. John S.
Dykstra and Mrs. G.
»
A new constitutionwas drawn up for
the coming year and the evening of meeting was changed from Thursday to Tuesday at 8 o’clock. The club will be under
the direction of J. Jans Helder and Louis
P. Mckav of Grand Rapids will be the accompanist.

Sprietsma,

deal of experience In that line of work

|

The Treble Cleff met Thursday in Music
Hall and made plans for the coming year.
The following5 officers
— --- were
--elected:president, Miss Anna Dehn; vice-pres.,Mrl B.
Mulder,
**-*-

I

Nuform

ordinary work,

paper absolutely free for 1 year.

get this

Established
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HOLLAND CITY

NEWS, Ottawa County’s best weekly.

CORSETS

ful bust, waist

of his native country as

wivs

in honor of Benjamin Lugen sr., on the occasionof his 50th birthday anniversary. About 50 relatives were

WB.

one year, the

'

seen as

Lugen crossing

HOLLAND CITY NEWS'

I

Mr. and Mn. Ben Den Uyl and son, he woull like to see.
Howard, were the guests of the Nagelkirk
While traveling In the far East Mr.
in Grand Rapids during the past
family in
Damson often taught school, In Ja-|
week.
pan, China and the PhlllipineIslands
A pleasent surprise was held Monday
veiling
ningatthe
av wit. old Lugen homestead
Mwiivoieau at and In thto way he picked up a good
event
;

then

the place to leave your order.

you

this city his

of G. Rapids, this week.

at theif best, viz::

country steady march of progress.

in

Thursday Oct. 20.

Miss Tilroe

es-

ever since the Civil War the his-

!

John F. Van Slooten, representativeof
the same school.
the Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co., will
After hla trip around the world, takleave for Los Angeles,Cal., to take charge
of a general office there.
ing four years, during which time he
Dr, A. Leenhonts of this city will be one saw all the principal countries on the
of the speakers at the banquet the 5th
globe. Mr. Damson came home durcouncelor district
of Medica
.....
licaKSocietiesto
be held at Hotel Pantland Grand Rapids, ing the . summer ostensibly to make

family are en-

brought out

sentials can be

1

and

of the

type and an establishmentwhere these

Mr. Townsend discuasedthe legiswel1 ln the CIv11 War *nd 18 al‘
ways
prominent
In
the
various
enlation
of the last session of conMrs. Jas. Purchase left Monday for ManAfter having spent several weeks campments of tbe G. A. R. For a gress and said much credit was due to
atow Beach to visit her mother, who is
criticallyill. She was accompanied by her *lth relatives In this city William number of years he served the city as Mr. Taft in bringing R about After
son Loyd.
Damson left Tuesday evening for Albu- alderman from his ward and helped an exhaustivesurvey of national IsAustin Harrington has received a card
querque, New Mexico, to spend the pass many of the measures that have sues he turned to state politics and
from Mr. and Mn. Wm. Weihe who are
traveling to Florida in their automobile. winter there teaching in th* Albu- made history for this city. His de- made a strong plea for united effort
The card was sent from Niagaraand says querque High school. He was accom- terminationto enjoy life before old of republicanvoters In electing the
that “everythingis lovely.”
panled on bis trip to the Southwest age will make it impossibleta per- full tickets.
The dancing classes conducted by Misby Prof. Don C. Taylor, who has for haps a wise move on his part altho
ses Butterfield and Clarke began Friday, at
several years been principal of the his many friends in this city regret
Odd Fellowshall at 7:30.
hool there. Prof. Taylor came to to lose his quaint personality from the SOTHERUUID'S EARLE EYE S1LTE
Paul Coster returnedlast week from a
short business trip to Allegan, Kalamazoo la city last week on account of thejMlgjneBsand aoclal life of the comGood for Nothing but the Eye*r
and a number of smaller towns in this death of his mother and the two for- munity.

Stekette

tionery, you consider quality

sta-

paper, beautiful designs in the latest^

I

Mn. John

your wedding

1

Goes

joying a visit from her sister,

selecting

,

A translation of the Heidelberg wel1 48 U8 four 80n8' Edwln' Jolm’ ought to be a littlewiser than the preceeding one, since it Inherits all the
Catecdism has just been fini hed by k874800 an<- Harry,
achievements
of his predecessors.
the pastor patting the old truths i Mr- NIe8 hai been WenMlled with

in

vicinity.

WHEN

•

faithfullyhe had worked

'lhe
e
nrKH) 'de
v e’r e d
at’ Zeeland
Zee land
,or
the 1,uere
lnterea,B 01 l", MnatltueI1<:>
the sermon
delivered
at
v.V '
ir lDe
laRtSunria.
™,.n.na nn «• rhe pow. pother daughter. Mrs. H. D. Moore, I and for hla party.
last Sunday evening on
reside?. 'And If the wanderluat re- 1 in dealing with national questions
er ol the Endless Life,"
mains as strong upon the old gentle- Mr. Townsend declared hlmeelf to be
At 4 o’clock of Wednesday afterJohn Kleis visited Grand Rapids yesternoon, the 26th, the Catechetical man as it has ahold of him now hfi a strong protectionist. He said that
day.
will perhaps spend much of hla time . the republican party was the party of
classes will be formed (or the new
Miss Maggie Leenhouts, who has been
Id
travelling,visitinghla daughtersas , progress. Each succedinggeneration
season.
left

Anticipating a

Change from Single

congressman In the house and

district

spring, Mr. NIes will leave almost dl- showed

|

John Van Vyyen and Martin Dykema
yesterday on a business trip to Freeport, Mich.
J, Oltman is on a business trip to New
York and Cleveland, Ohio.

^

gress. With a Republican Senate the
larger the republican majority In the
house the better It will be for harmon-
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Price, $2.00.

34th St & Broadway,New
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perfume craze

A wonderful creation, just like the living Mosaomi. Ask your
dealer for a large bottle - 75c. (6 p*.) Write our American Offices
to-day for the sample, enclosing4c. (to pay postage and packing).
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Parfumerie ED. PINAUD,

Sold At AM Stor*$

WEMCAKTEN BEOS., AfaA.ro,

Ictsst Paris

ED.

PINAUD

Dept,

m

NEW

j

ffl

nial Age perfect works only
rewarded.

1

pAeiE

win

.

Rewards and Punishments
We have already referred to the nwords that will be granted to the
“sheep’* class at the close of Messiah's

gored by a Jersey bull, died last Fri Sunday— a daughter.
day morning.^ Ills funeral was held
Experts have declared that the
on Saturday. m-f |HPCsa»
pipe organ recently installed in the
On Thursday evening Miss Effle Ninth Street Christian Reformed
Workman, sister of ex-Ald. R. E- church is perfect in every detail and
Workman, died after a short illness that it is an exceptionally fine instruof what the doctors pronounce dip
ment. . The organ will be dedicated
theria. Funeral services today at with appropriate exercises next Mon*
1:30 o'clock at the home of the de- day evening.

3T

Kingdom— they will enter into life
eternal and become possessors of the
earthly Kingdom originally given to
| Adam, but lost through disobedience,
THE SHEEP AND THE GOATS and redeemed by the sacrifice of Jesus ceased.
At the inquest held Saturday
| and restored by his Messianicreign,
Matth«w 25:31-4S—Octob«r16
SupervisorJohn Kies, of Sauga- morning before Coroner O E. Yates,
for which we pray, “Thy Kingdom
tuck, was in the city this week and to determine the cause of the death
"Inatmueh at & have done it unto one of
come; thy will be done on earth os in
the lout of three, my brethren, ye hove
took in the Fair- He also met with of William Roeendahl, who was
, heaven.”
done it unto mt”
an accidentwhich kept him here killed at the Walah-De Rdo mill last
As
for
the
“goat”
class,
we
have
al*
RE VIOL'S studios have pointover one day more than he eipected Friday, the jury brought in a ver
od us to the Kingdom and ready intimated that their punishment
rfeet his diet to the effect that death was ac
will consist of destruction in fire, or In driving down Eighth strket
incited the Lord’s people to
destructioneverlasting, the Second horse took fright at the cars and cidental aud that the Milling com*
strive to become members thereof—
Death-tbe destruction which God has capsizedhis buggy, breaking it bad- pany was blameless as all passible
king* and priests unto God in assoalready determinedfor Satan and all ly. He thinks the street needs fix- had been done for the protection of
ciation with the Redeemer.Today’s
who are his messengersand servants, ing east of the railroad track and we employees. It was shown by the
•tudy tells of the Kingdom, but from after the manner of this goat class—
don’t know but what he has cause witnesses, C. J DeRoo, William A.
another standpoint.It explains the because, with all the favorable oppor
for thinking so.
Holly and W. F. fAnrooy, that the
work of the Kingdom after it shall (unities,they failed to develop such
company
had exercized all care in
H. N. Lawrence, Deputy Commishave been set up— after Messiah at his characters as God could reward with
arranging
(he machinery to avoid acSecond Advent shall have gathered his life everlasting. The contrast is em- sionee of Insurance for this state,
cident.
that
the shaft could be
was
here
last
Monday
and
inspected
“jewels” to constitutehis Bride class- Phaslsed in the last verse of the study,
stopped
to make necessary rejpaira
the
books
of
Mr.
I.
Marsilje,
Secreafter these shall be with him In the The>0 (the Boat class) shall go away

GO-CARTS

RJ

^

ance
1

er and shall have begun bis Messianic

!

promise is,
^hen he shall appear, we also shall
appear with him in glory”— sharing his

taries in the state

\\
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WHAT YOU SAW
John

20

YEARS AGO

has opened his
Eighth street, in the
building lately occupied by W.
D. Kanters

job office on

THE
orrAL.

AHD
CAACASES
Or ALL

DCA*

ANIMALS Of
VMM CITY
wrnr cAsrnno
nte vAiisr ro
tHSVNe COMPLETE
LEST/eVCTtOM.
coMr/creo
Cr/M/HALS AES
rerureo ro have
SHAMED THIS

mrnm.
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G. J. Diekema has been
billed to speak next week in tbe
Hon.

-.-L

KATE,
that
THEY WEHB HOr EM

\J
J

A

|

i

w

rrCTUMS OT THE
"SECOHD DEATH' SCATS STMEOUEID
HEM- FlflE SYMBOLIZED DESTMUCTIGM

stepped in the next room and stopped
the shaft The funeral was held
Monday afternoonfrom the Central
Avenve church, Rev. H. VanHooven
aud Rev. J. T. Bergen, officiating.
Mathew VanSloeten and Miss Mae
Jackson were maraied last Tuesday
evening at the residence of the
grooms mother on West Sixteenth
street. Rev. A. Clarke performed
the ceremony in thu presence of a
large number a friends and immediate relatives. Mrs A. Clarke played

was nineteenyears ago, Thursday, that Hollaffd was laid in ashes.
The recollectionsof that catastrophe
iropne will
win never ue
be obliterated
uumeraieu iruiu
from
the minda of those that witnessed it,
It

* .

.
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hey have been sold over

before. Also a beautiful

winner. The Whitney
market

50 years. Look them over

line

of Robes.

j

36*60 E.

me.
city.

always have Houses and Lots

1

FARMS

RENT

or

—

I

for sale, cr to

unt in

diffent

I

SELL,
farm. Come and see

have a large list of farms which I can

EXCHANGE if you

I have a nice line of

want a good

ACREAGE and

«

It
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ESORT^

PROPERTY

I

on hand.

TIRE INSURANCE
who pay

— I have the best

Companies in the state

]

losses promptly after fires.
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A.C.RINCK&CO.

parts of the

and refreshmentsserved.

A pretty wedding took place last
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
me , .
.
.
P. Schoon west Sixth street when
world will begin. Today’s study pic
Albert Kamperank Miss Grace Ratering were united in marriage by
tures the salvationof the world,
contrnst js nerfeet The one irets or ^at were •nr0^e^ amonK l^e
lug us how every member of Adam’s The contrast Is perfect. T,1L one ^et8
j: flBtrouB reBUi.B t-q
Rev. K. Van Goor. The bride wore
race will be on trial during the reign ,Ife t0 8,1 eternlty- The other gets
°\lt8 disastrousresults, iwo
Mnuinh and,
nnH by
hr his obedience or Bpec,fle<1
specified ponlsbment
punishment of
of Messiah
of destruction to hours time m
in the early morning of a gown of silver gray trimmed with
disobedience to the light
and knowl- a11
Greek word here that
fatal day
to anm- white silk and carried bridal roees.
*“* eteralty— -- The
,'77'
7"*' were
-----sufficient
”, ---_ • ...light ana anowi- tmanalntiwl
n*i
!%***«%•«+
ml mm votKIaI* Ktln#A Knw/1 r\n vn dl\ D o
n rra Qt Q
edge then prevailing,he will be de- translatedpunishmentis iolosia, which hilate the hard-earned savings ot i Miss Jennie W. Workman played
elding bis own everlasting future, el- i,&n,fles restraint, cutting off-in this generation,render hundreds of faro the wedding march. After the cerether as a sheep or as a goat. It will CU8ft cuttln8 off fro® ,lfe“Seoond iliea houseless,and homeless and mony a reception was held. The
require the entire one thousandyears ^^tb. "The wages (punishment)of doom scores of worthy colonists at couple received many handsome
____
sin Ih dpflth
,
of Messiah’s_reign a.
to complete the Bin is death.
an advanced age, to a straitened pil- gifts.
Some
one
has
well
said:—
testing and separating work.
grimage. On that same October
All then Obedient will be recognized "Bow a thought and you reap an act;
day a general conflagrationswept
Sow an act and you reap a habit;
If You Have Any Doubt
as children of God and brethren.All
Bow a habit and you reap a character; also over the Port Huron and Man
the disobedient will be reckoned as
Sow a character and you reap a destiny.”
of the merit of Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tariatee districts in this State, Peshtigo,
children of the Adversaryand worthy
The Divine Intentionas respects the
Honey one bottle will rniiove that
to share bis fate, because, under fatalvntlon o, ,bl. Gospel Ape .„<! ,bo| Wi9 -f”dl,,ook
,h! doubt and >our cough at the same
vorable conditions, they were rebelBAlvattonof tbe world during tbe
th.‘
°f
lious. Bach shall be destroyedwith log Ape is that only such as develop Octobtr, 1871, was a calamitousday. time. Look for the bell on the
bottle. It is the genuine.
Satan in the Second Death, which is
the God-like charactershall be per- Prompt as the citizens ,of Holland
•ymbolically represented as fire, bemitted to enjoy Divine favor to all were in rebuildingthe town, it Was
cause fire is always destructive,never
a long period, however, that they
Worse Than Bullets
preservative.On the contrary, the f,te™!ty' has dcterm,ned that
sheep class at the conclusion of Mes- the t,me 8hnl, come when there 8ha11 were made ,0 feel the d,f,a8troua ef‘
Bullets have often caused less
slab’s reign will have reached perfec- ** 00 more s[sh[ns' 00 more c^lng, fects of this fire. During the ten suffering to soldiers than the ecze
110 mor« dying; but Instead, every years that followedthe city barely
ma. L.
Harriman, Burlingcreature in heaven and in earth and eked out an existence. Year after
ton, Me., got in the army, and sufunder the earth shall be Iftird praisyear it witnessed the men lhat at
ered with, forty years. “But Bucking God and the Lamb.
tempted to restore it fall by the wayen’s Arnica Salve cured me when
side. Finally, in 1882, a new and
all else failed,” he writes. Greatbetter future began to dawn, and the
WHAT YOU SAW IN THIS PAPER initiatory move that broke this con est healer for Sores, Ulcers, Boils,
W-yr
Burns, Cuts, Wounds, Bruises and
tinued spell of languishand decline
35 Years ago To-day.
Piles. 25c at Walsh Drug Co.,
was the erection of the Standard H. R. Doesbug.
Supervisor TeRoller and Mayor
Roller Mills. Since then new men
Van Landegend are in attendance at
and new enterprises have come to
the meeting of the Board of Super“To Be or Not To Be”
the front, and Holland to-day is a
visors at GrandvHaven.
growing and prosperous little city, constantly coughing depends on
Messrs. Slooter & Higgins have
of 4,000 inhabitants,with inviting whether or not you use Dr. Bell’s
improved upon their quarters and
few doses
surroundings, and a promising fu Pine-Tar-Honey.
exchanged their old stand for tbe
will stop that cough.
ture.
new and comfortable brick store of
Married, at the residence of the
Mr. A. Vennema, opposite Bakker A
Why People Cough
bride’s parents, on Tenth street, by
Van Raalte’s shoe store— An addi
Rev. J. T. Bergen, on Wednesday is a mystery when Dr. Bell’s Pinelion is being put on at the rear end
evening, Cornelius Blom, jr, and Tar-Honey will cure any cough.
of tho atom to accommodate their
Miss Ida Van Dyk, both of this city. Look for. the bell on the bottle. It
flour and feed business, in which
Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Me marks the genuine.
line of trade they take the lead. See
Fall, jr., on the Grand Haven road,
their advertisement.
or mi- -----.

It ia a

cart ia no doubt the best Collapsible C.irt on the

that deceased had
how to perform his
way to avoid accident.

Smith school house, Olive, on Mon
day evening, at Ottawa Station, on
Tuesday evening;and at North Holland on Wednesday evening. At tbe
latter meeting the address will be in the weddidg march. After the cerethe Holland language.
mony an informal reception waa held

ft,

jKH/mHt

TNEREBr ATrOAD/HC

Roeine.

SALEHDJD

Mu
. ___

do so.

as good Secre- while the shaft was in motion. This
as he. This is a could have been avoided if he had

good puff for Isaac.

TITLED TO A MESUDMECTtOM,

Throne.
The salvationof the Church will be
finished
umsueu before
ueiore iae
the snivauon
salvation or
of the

to

that there were few
!

i—

whom the

told duties in a

pay you

he WHITNEY COLLAPSIBLE 60-CART?

us that he found Mr. Marsilje’s books It is thought that he was caught in
correct in every particular, and sai( the belting while making repairs

|

each parable.
We know that the parable of the
beep and the goats belongs not to this
Age, but to the coming Age of Messiah's glorious reign, because the introductiondeclaresthis, saying, "When
the Son of man shall come in his glory
and all the holy angels with him, then
shall he sit upon the Throne of bis
glory, and before him shall be gathered
all nations;and he shall separate them
one from another os a shepherd dlvideth his sheep from the g«ats.” Those
sheep and goats will not include tho

Church, to

Counties Mr. Lawrence

gan

reign of righteousness“under tho
whole heavens." It is important in
every study of the Scripturesthat we
recognize the Divine Plan ns a whole
and properly locate the teachingof

It will

tary of the Fanner's Mutual Insur- to belting and
Compans of Ottawa and Alle- been instructed

Throne of his glory— after he shall
have taken unto himself his great pow-

Ha*8)fou seen,

•

^

—

H you
ing

it

desire to sell, rent or exchange your property, try plac-

with me, for quick results. A!1 deals are given my personal

attention and kept confidental.

C.

De

Keyzer,

Holland, Mich.
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Real Estate and Insurance
Citizen* Phone
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Graafschap had its first market

tkm, tbe Image nnd llkenee. of God,

efi

oa

human plane. These will

™

Vissers&Dekker
Wall paper and
paints, 0 flt, brushes.
window shades.

.

|

ttie Divine supervision—even as

boy.

To Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Gillespie,
Wednesday. The attendance
Sunday morning— a boy.

be luyit- was ^alr*
to become the kings of earth under
C. Chesholem, formerly a student

the

Thursday— a

was

at Hope college, and

whose mind

WHAT YOU SAW 15.YEARS AGO

of

Next Thursday M. Van Fatten
Adamlahko’-lKl'mlperfeoMoa-ero'vn.
lalc wa8 considerablyderanged, has
will move his news stand to Raven's
Saturday nigh, jewelry store, on Eighth street. In
(Psalm vtli.
j la8t» and no information as to his addition to the latest papers and
The terms nnd conditionswhich will "hereabouts can be obtained.
periodicals he will also keep a full
test and determinewho will be sheep
WHAT YOU SAW 30 YEARS AGO line of stationary and cigars.

Estimat es
ished

and who

210 RIVER STREET

;

.-{.r,).

will Ik* goats, who will be
Obedient or disobedient to tbe Divine

Picture Frames
Made

John H. Raven has disposed of Chas. S. Dutton
his jewelry stock and business to J
Proprietor
blow from F. Gleason of Grand Rapids and the
latter took possession on Wednesday.

on our
hand bandaged and

to Order

Gerrit Groenewold is seen

regulations,will be mercy, kindness, streetswith his

love. The loving and sympathetic in

a aling— the result of a

Citz. Phone 1623

A

aT
77 77 ,imber- Mr. Gleason is a
on the heavenly or on the earthly Abe Brass Band, under tbe man-

practical jeweler Largest jStock[of
and watchmaker,hrving been enplane— all having either the wolfish or aRementi °f Dr C. Gee, furnished gaged in the Valley City for nearly
(leriliah character, or even the goat ^e music for the political meetings
20 years. He will enlarge the stock
character-Ofwaywardnessand un- on Monday, Tuesday and Thursday
and in every way aim to meet the
•ubmisslveness, will be accounted un- ereninga. Considering the difficulty
demands of his patrons. Mr. Raven in the city. Reworthy of apy further blessing after under which the new organization
will still continue to make Holland
pairing of any
his home.
sort.
diabeilevlng,striving to do weU
UnT lue8day evening last Messrs,
From St. Joseph, Manistee,and
t striving to do well
The chuich 'V.Seely^and
Schelven
—
W
------ G.
-- Van
w urn—
other points on the east shore they
CHAS. HUBBARD
Is dealt Wia now along such lines. *nade politicalspeeches at Gronin
report a tight snow-fall Tuesday
God’s dealings with us make allow- gen, and on Wednesday night at
39 W. 9th St.
evening. It missed us here.
ances for our unwilling Imperfections. Zeeland.
Citizens Phone 1156
John Verschure has accepted a
But in the trial of the world In the
r T
future every man shall be tried ac- o T-h? b V o
°fr n position in Mr. Hardy’s new shoe
cording to his work, not according to , Pr,e^8ma^
R:|I()on°I F. store.
Van EycKhis faith. In that time knowledgewill I Brown and the meat market of Mr.
D
Dirnnent
of Chh ago visited bis
have practically supplanted faith; Kuite, are being lowered down to
Weurding
hence fslth will have no special re- | the grade of Eighth street, and brick son last week, whe attends Hope

T^HERE

is a difference here

between old men’s and young

men’s styles— and it is a mighty sight
more than ftew-deep.

;!llile

,

ha7!r7*y
or

id

VW tn. VUUAVli

Dealers in Lumber

O' •

a

of

all descriptions.

90 list Slit! St.*

^on’

i

,

-

College.

WHAT YOU*SAW

10

YEARS AGO/ Milling Com'y

The G. R. H. & L* M. company
has purchased land on the comer of
Eighth and Lund streets to be used
as a site for a transfer station and
waiting room. The property is a
comer lot facing the Fere Marquette
railway park.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. A, Kraal,

JONES

&

EBELINK

Wheat, Buckwheat,
and Rye Flour

Graham Flour and
Bolted Meal, Feed
Middlingsand Bran

Florists

and Land-

scape

Gardeners.
Greenhouses at Central Park on Interurban. Flowers delivered to any part
of the city

88-90 E.
.

Elrttt

81

your figures^ your ideas and your price*

reach. Clothes made with such graceful

*

Wards.
then have, the re- ; basements and foundations
fnnndntinnn are
ora beKnirards. Work will then
wards, and each member of tbe race ing put under them,
frill
in be expected to strive for perfect
• * WHAT YOU SAW 25 YEARS AGO
works and to be assistants of the
Great King Emmanuel and his Bride,
The work of excavating for the
tbe Church on the spirit plane. Man- new First Reformed Church9on the
kind will be enabled gradually to At- corner of Ninth and Market streets
tain such perfection of mind and of has been commenced.
tody as will make perfect works posThe unfortunate man Wiemers, of
•Ibis. At the conclusion of the
1 East Saugatuck,j»hojfre« so terribly

makers who study you— who
know what you want — who understand
are built by

shapes already in the garments that
they’ll improve a bad figure and set off*
'good one. They're real

young men’s clothes.

The label In the coat means that I! you’re ever dhaftoinUi
you won’t be disappointedlonf—lt they’re wrong, Just gift,
back the chibs and get back your money.

The Lokker-Rutgers Company

SmMhH

M
.7,

HOLLAND CITY NEWS
ATE OP MICHIGAN—The Probate STATE OF MICHIGAN — The ProbaU
Court for the County of Ottawa.
Court for the County of Ottawa.
Default having been made in the
At a sessionof said court, held at the
At a session of said court, held t
Probate office.In the City of Grand Hapayment of a mortgage given by
the Probate Office In the City of Grand
ven. in said county, on thu lith d«y of
LaramertTerBeek of Holland, Mich
Haven, in said county on the, 27th day October. A. u. Nil.
to Tobias Rollers of said city, which
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge
of September, A. D., 1910.
mortgage is dated December 20th
Probate. In the matter of the estate of
Present:
Hon.
Edward
P.
Kirby
GROCERIES AND MEATS.
A.D. 1905 and recorded on Jan. 3.
John Voik, Detcabfd.
Judge of Probate.
1906 in Liber 78 of mortgages page
Charlie Vork having Hied in said couit
A LBBRT HIDDINO.— FILL YOUR MARIn the matter of the estate of
ox k«t baaket with nics claan freah rro- 592 in the Ottawa County Register
his trillion praying that the administration of
rariao. Don t forget the place, cone River
Nicholas Prakken, deceased.
said estate be granted to Hubert Pilgrim or
of Deeds Office, on which mortgage
and Seventh street*. Both phones.
(here is now due and unpaid the Tarrie A. Prakken havlns Hied In aald to some other suitableperson.
3i

Mortgage Sale

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
HOFFMAN’S STUDIO.

‘
*
'

*3* River Street.
Photcm and Views of all deacrlptlon*.Pott
Cards and Souvenirs.Picture frames to orderEverything in the Photo line.

**

St.

plRSMA

DEALERS IN

XV

AJ

by sale of the mortgaged premises
TLfC BRIDE. P. H.. ATTORNEY. REAL E8iu. tate and Insurance.Office In McBride

at public auction to the highest bid-

BREWERIES.

north front door of the
the City of Grand Haven, that being the place at which
the Circuit Court for the County of
Ottawa is held, on Monday, the 12th
der at the

Block.

HOLLAND CITY BREWERY, CORNER courthouse in
VANDER MEULEN. 8 EAST EIGHTH
8L ClUsens phone 17U.

Tenth and Maple Streets Citlsensphone
1123 Pureet beer In the world. Sold in botU*e and kega. A. Selft A Son.

day

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

of

December, A. D., 1910, at 3

o’clock in the afternoon of said day.

DRUGS AND SUNDRIES.

T.

N. TUTTLE. (6 WEST EIGHTH ST

iAJ

Citlsensphone U89.

T.

MERSEN, CORNER TENTH

J.

Central Avea. Cltisena phone

9bane 14L

TT\R.

U

W. 0. WINTER. OFFICE TWO

doore eaet of Interurban office. Holland.
Mich. Cltisenaphone; Realdence, 1D97; office.

17M.

BICYCLES AND REPAIRS.
HUBBARD. 39
Cltisenaphone 1156.

IAS.

WEST NINTH

ST.

TAILORS. HATTERS, FUR-

. NISHERS.

CfLUTTER * DYKEMA. 8 EAST EIGHTH
St. Cltisenaphone 1228.

MUSIC.

The mortgaged premises to be
BROS., 6 EAST EIGHTH ST. sold are describedas follows.
s-A Prompt and sccurate attention Is the
A parcel of laud situated in the
thing with ue. Citizen*phone 1531.
City ol Holland, Ottawa County,
XTTALSH DRUG CO., DRUGGIST AND Michigan, describedas follows: All
pharmacist. Full etock of goods pertaining to the businese. Citizens phone 1488- that part of lot seven(7)block fiftv25 E. Eighth St.
one(51)in the City of Holland which
T\OE8BURO, H. R.. DEALER IN DRUGS. is bounded on the west side by the
A-' medicine*, paints, olle. toilet articles. east margin line of Co'umbia Ave.;
Imported and domestic cigars. ClUsens phone
on the south side by the north mar1»1. 32 E. Eighth St.
gin line of 12th St.; on the east side
by a* line running parallel with the
SHOPS AND FACTORIES.
east margin line of Columbia Ave.
and sixty eight(68)feet east there
TOLIEMAN. J., WAGON AND CARRIAGE
L manufacturerblacksmith and repair ahou. from, on the north side by a line
Dealer in agriculturalimplement*.River St.
running parallel with the north
margin line of 12th St. and forty-six
(46)feet north therefrom.
MEATS.
Dated Sept 15, 1910.
riTM. VAN DER VEERS, 152 E. EIGHTH
TTAAN

we,

the Common

The clerk presented communica-

1

1

That

copies transmitted to the relativesof
the deceased.
tions from and amounts due the Bat-

-

court her petition prayiny that a certaininatruIn writing, purporting to be the la.it will
p. BOOT, DEALKR IN DRY GOODS AND sum of $462.53 and no proceedings ment
groceriesGive ue a visit and w* will having been taken at law or in equity and testament of Mtld deceased, now on tile in
said court be admitted to probate,and that the
satietyyou. 82 Weal Eighth
,
of said estate be gran;ed to
to recover said dept, or any part administration
herself or to some other suitableperson.
It
Is
Ordered.
BhoS..
DRY thereof;
T\IEKEMA. 0. J.. ATTORNBT AT LAW.
That the <un da y of October. A. D. I9I'\
goods and grocsrlee: everythingfreeh
Collectionspromptly attended to. Office
Therefore notice is hereby given at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
and up-to-date. 120 West Sixteenth It. OUover First State Bank.
sene rhon* up*
that said mortgage will be foreclosed probate office, be and Is hereby ap-

ATTORNEYS AND NOTARIES.

Resolved,

Council ol the City of Holland, extend to the family of the deceased
our most hearfelt sympathy in the
death of their kind and loving husband, father, son and brother; ami
further, that a copy of these resolutions he spread upon the records, and

tle Creek Construction company,
Thos. M. Robinson, Henry Marble
It Is ordered.That theTlhday of November.
Co., Van Dyke & Sprictsma, T. Kep*
A. D. 1910. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at
pel's Sons, and Bert Slagh, from the
aid probate office, be and Is hereby appointed
Geo. Rickman Sons Co., contractors
for hearing mid pet lion;
for the city hall building.
Referred to the city attorney, the
city hall committee,and the commit-

It la fuitherordered,that public noticethereof be given by publicationof a copy of thU
order, for throe eucce^elveweeks previous to
mid day of hearing.In the Holland City Newt
a newspaper printed and circulated In said
county.

pointed for hearing said petition.
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
It Is Further Ordered, That public
A true
Judge of Probate.
notice thereof be given by publication
Orrie Sluiter.
01 a copy of this order, for three sue
Registerof Probate.
cesBive weeks previous to said day of
4 l 3w
hearing, In the Holland City News, a
newspaper printed and circulated in
said county.
The Demon of the Air
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
is the germ of LaGrippe, that,
Orrie Sluiter,
breathed in, brings suffering 10

copy.

on ways and means. *
The clerk presented guaranteefrom

tee

the Central Westrutnitc Company for
the work and material used in the
construction of the Hast l#th stret
pavement and against wear of said
pavement for the term of five years
after its acceptance by the City of
Holland, signed by the Vice President, Secretary and Treasurerof said

Company.
Accepted,and balance due said
Company on contractordered paid,
Register of Probate
thousand*, Its idler »*ffects are subject to the City Attorney’s apweakness, nervousness,lack of ap- proval of said guarantee.
39-3*
The clerk presented the following
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The ProbateCourt petite, enetgt and ambition, wiih bids on Series "E” Street Improvedisordered liver and kidneys. The
for the County of Ottawa.
ment bonds: P. H. McBride, 6 per
At a sessionof said court, held at the pro- great* st ne-.f then is Electric Bitcent, par, accrued interest,premium
bate office In the City of Grand Haven. ters, the splendid tonic, blood pur. $150.00.bonds to be furnished by the
In said county on the 3rd day of October. ifier an ' regulator ol Siomach, Liv- city; W. E. Moss k Co., 5 per cent,
A. I). 1910.
er and Ki lmys. Thousands have par. accrued interest, blank bonds; N.
Preeent:Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge of
W. Halsey, 5 per cent, par, accrued
proved that they wonderfully interest, premium $145.00, blank
Probate.
streng hen ilie nerves, bin d up the bonds, or 4^ per cent interest par,
In the matter of the estate of
system
and restore health and good accrued interest; and H. W. Noble
Qprrit Brusse. Deceased.
spirits after an attack of Grip. If & Co., 5 per cent. par. accrued in* Peter Brusae having Hied in said
court his Hnai administrationaccount, sutferinv, try them. Only 50c. terest,blank bonds, premium, $82,00.
On motion of Alderman Van Tonand his petition praying for the allowance thereof and for the assignment and Perfect >.aiisfactionguaranteed by geren the several bids were referred
distribution
of the residueof said estate.
Walsh Drug Co., H. U. Daesburg to the committee on ways and means.
Ills Ordered, That the
---On motion of Alderman Van Tongcren the council took a recess of
31st day of October, A. D.,1910,

--

The

Call of the

Blood

at ten o'clockIn the forenoon,at said probate
offlce.beand is hereby aptwlnted for examin- for purifi alion, finds voice in Diming and allowing said account and hearing said
petition,
pit 8 hois, sallow complexion, a

ten minutes.

Afler recess the council having
been called to order, the Mayor, the
above mentioned aldermen and the
vv St. For choice steaks, fowls, or game
Tobyas Koffers
It I* Further Ordered, That public no- jaundiced look, moth patches and clcik being present, the committee on
In sea ion. Citlsensphone 1048.
Mortgagee
wavs and means reported that they
tice thereof be given by publication of a blotcheson the skin, — al1 s gos of
Diekema and Kollen,
copy of this order, for three aucceaalve livtr trouble. But Dr. Kmg's New had under consideration the several
FiE KRAKER A DE KOBTER, DEALERS
bids for Series "E” Street Improveweeks previousto said day of hearing.In
Attys- for Mortgagee
Life Pills make rich red blood; give
A-' In all kinds of freih and salt msaU.
ment bonds, and recommended that
the Holland City News, a newspaper
Market on River St. CUItens nhone 1008.
clear skin, rosy chetk«, fine com- the bid of N. W. Halsey & Co. be
printed and circulated In aald county.
Mortgage Sale
pltxi n. health. Try them. 25c ct accepted and the bonds awarded to
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
(A me copy.) Judge of Probata. Walsh Diug Co., H. R. Doesburg. them at 4yj per cent, par, accrued inBAGGAGE AND TRANSFER.
Default having been made in the
terest. Said N. W. Halsey & Co. to
Orrie Sluiter.
payment of a certain mortgage givfurnish blank bonds, the city to stand
Regitterof probate.
the expenses of N. W. Halsey & Co.,
ISAAC VEWSCHURE. THE 10-CENT PAR- en by Lammert Ter Beek of Hol3w40
HOLLISTER
Prompt. Also ox- land, Mich., to the First State Bank
the representativec.f said company
Rocky
Ho'jh}3!ei
Tea
having agrede that such expenses will
<m M c,u- of Holland, a corporation of said
Pro. S4-1 H. C. N.
A Busy Vwid e tor Biny Paoou.
not xceed $175.00.
city, which mortgage is dated JanBrine: G. -itn HeJin and Renewed Visor.
Adopted.
Sewer Proposals
A «!>ocinof"rConstipation.Indlstoitlon. Ltvei
uary 9, 1905 and is recorded in the
BOOTS AND SHOES.
On motion of Alderman Dyke, the
and ILIdnoy troubles, rhniilra. Ecwmft. Impute
Sealed proposalswill be received li;«od Hud Mreuth. tdawlih Bowels. Heudurtii clerk - as instructed to return certioffice of the register of deeds of OtVICK KAMMERAAD. THE SHOE MAN. tawa County, Michigan on Jan. 12, by the Board of Public Works of the aud Uacuucli-:.Ita llot-ky Mountain Tea In tab- fied checks to the unsuccessfulbid11 «• located ,at 384 Central A vs. Shoe
let form. 85 c«HW a box. Genuine made by
ders for the Series “E” Street Im1905 in liber 78 of mortgag-s page city of Holland, Mich , at the office Hom.isteu D:u*o Compaxt. Madlsoo, W!s.
provement Bonds
•Cl DEN NUQGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE
275; and which mortgage was as- of the clerk, until 7:30 Oct. 17, 1910
PLUMBERS AND ROOFERS.
The clerk reported that election nosigned by said First State Bank of for furnishingall material for later
tices had been served on him by the
Holland to Thomas H. Marsilje of al sewer in West 15th street from!
county sheriff. Filed.
On motion of Alderman Van Eyck
LANDEGEXD. Dealer In Holland, Michigan, on Sept. 6, Harrison Ave., to Cleveland Ave.the time determined upon for regispii.j'JSd,5U,"',?M0lin® Entfires.Pumps ond 1910 and which assignment was re600 ft— 8 inch sewer pipe.
8th Street i,upi) e“- Clw- PhoDe 1038. 49 W
traiiou was Saturday,November 5,
22-8x6 Y’s.
corded on Sept. 9th 1910 in liber
1910, and the folow places were desig22— Junction stoppers.
105 of mortgages on page 3, on
nated for holding registration and
3— manholes (Chicago suburban
election: First ward, Engine House
which said moitgage there is due
DRY CLEANERS’
No 2, 106 E. 8th street; Second ward,
the sum of $104.64 and no proceed- to weigh not less than 350 lbs.)
178 River street; Third ward. Council
fTHE HOLLAND CLEANERS. 9 EAST ing having been taken at law or in
Prices to cover delivery and inrooms; Fourth ward, polling place,
A Eighth 8t. Cltltona phone 1528. Dying, equi'y to recover said debt
any spection on the 2 jobscleaning,pressing.
301 First avenue; and Fifth ward,
part thereof:
The sewer pipe above memioned
Price’s rink, corner Sixteenth and
Now thereforenotice is hereby is the ordinarysalt-glazed, vitrified lumbago, Soimtloa.Qoul, Nous River streets.
On motion-of Alderman Van Eyck,
given that the premises described earthenware pipe. The Board reralgla, Kidney Trouble
Resolved, That the amount of penal
serves
the
right
to
order
10
per
cent
m said mortgage and hereinafter
fines due Ottawa County be paid said
...... ......
aratlonfor both internal
and ex* county. Carried.
described will be sold at public more or less of the quantities of the A reliable
t

/'tOOK BROS. FOR THE LATEST POPUlar eonci and the beat In the mualo Una.
Cltisena phone 1259. 87 East Eighth St

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
TT. VANDER PLOEO. STATIONERY AND
JJ- booke, the beet assortment.44 East
Eighth St. Citlsensphone 1459.

maD'

Huggeb

|

j

LUMBER AND INTERIOR FINISH.

8COTT-LUOERS LUMCEh

CO.. 236

RIVER

fit. Citlsensphone 100L

CLOTHIERS. HATTERS. FURNISHERS.
A C.. 16 WEST EIGHTH,
St. Citlsens phone 1663. An up-to-date
«ult makes one dressed up and up-to-date.
ry. 8. BOTER

XT

1

DROPS

y

RHEUMATISM

|

,

PLUMBING, STEAM AND HOT

WATER HEATING.

I

prepara

pK

auction to the h ghest bidder at the material hereinbefore mention* d
north front door of the courthouse The bidder must state time he can
f. J. YONKER. REAR 62 WEST EIGHTH
in the City of Grand Haven, that complete shipment or delivery of
I St. Citlsensphone 1487.
being the place where the Circuit material
DENTISTS.
Court of Ottawa County is ht Id, on
Each hid must be accompanied by
Monday the 12th day of December, a certifiedcheck of 10 per cent of
NEWSPAPERS. MAGAZINES,
T\R. J. 0. SCOTT. DENTIST. OUR MOTTO A. D , 1910 at three o’clock in the the amount of the enclosed pro postI* good work, reasonable prices. Cltl- afternoon of said day,
tion payable to the clerk of the
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
l«9?Ugh W

E

I?

NEWS DEPOT.

St.
St.

30

The premises

to be sold are des-

cribed as follows.

WEST EIGHTH

Cltisenaphone 1749.

LIFE

INSURANCE

A

parcel of land situated in the

City of

Holland, Ottawa County,

Michigan, described as follows; All
(7) in B ock
mHE FRANKLIN LIFE INSURANCE CO.
fifty-one
(51)
in
said
City
of Ho',
A SpringfWd. HI. W. J. oilva, District
Mgr. Telephones:reeldenca,1578.
land, which is bounded by a line
I H. TUBEROEN. SI West Sixteenth Street.
J* can do your bicyclerepairingright. We
commencing at a point on the north
that part of lot seven

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

also do automobile tire vulcanizing. Citizens

margin line of

phone 1617.

UNDERTAKING.
)HN
SL

8. DYKSTRA. 40

i

INSURANCE.
NSURE WITH DR. J. TE
Money loaned on real estate.

EAST EIGHTH

CHIzena phone 1267— 2r.

BANKS

CROCKERY, GLASS AND HOUSE
FURNISHINGS.

j

,5lh streei’ ««*en»

*ene phone 1441. 32 East Eighth 8L

TjtftlS

,

1

ternaluse that slvee quick relief to the sufferer.
On motion of Alderman Lawrence,
Applied externallyIt st*M all eches and pain*.
Taken internallyit dlsaolresthe poisonous subWhereas, The surface drainage at
stance and assistsnature in restoring the eye*
tern to a healthy condition. Sold by druulats. the corner of Van Raalte avenue and
One Dollar per bottle, or sent prepaid upon !14th'strcetis inadequate fo take care
receiptof price If not obtainablein your locality. jof the surface water, therefore
9. a BDffi01f, Sardis. Tenn.. writes. -Your
Resolved,That the commiuet on
DHOW has cured my wif* of Rheumatism and Rearalata, and I wont to say that It Is worth ons hundred
•;SWCr.#, drains and water courses be
deWe s bottleiBMeadof esif OOS dollar.”

(68)

feet east

12th

St.

sixty-eight

from where the east

ROLLER. line of Columbia Ave,, intersects
the north line of said 12th St.; running thence north parallel with
Columbia Ave., sixty-six (66) feet;
thence east parallel with 12th St.
thirtv-five (35) feet; thence south
paral el with Columbia Ave., sixtysix (66) feet; thence west on the

THE FIRST STATE BANK

Capital Stock paid In ......... . .......... 50.00
Surplus ml undivided protlts ............50.000

north margin line of said 12th St.,
thirty-five (35) feet to tho point of

beginning.

All

according to

the

I

instructed to employ ways and means
to have said trouble abated. Carried.
On motion of Alderman Dyke,
Board of Public Works
Resolved, That he hoard of buildTho Board reserves the right to
ing inspectors be and are hereby inreject any and all bids.
htructed to examine the building located at 182 River street, and report '
By order of the Board of Public
their findings to the common council
Works.
at its next regular meeting. Carried.
WRITS
TO-DAY
for a trial bottle of ,‘»*Drope*
R. B. CHAMPION•nd test It yourself. We will gladly send It M
On motion of Alderman Van TonClerk of the Board of Public you postpaid,absolutelyfree.
geren,
IWAItOI IHEORATIO CURE lOINNY,
Works.
Resolved, That an agreementbe
Dept* 80 174 Lake Street, Chicago
j entered into btween the City of HolDated, Holland,Mich., Oct 10, 1910
land and the Grand Rapids, Holland
1

FELffil

Notice of Special Assessment

RENUMBER THE NAME

To A. Schuirema, G. J. Kollen,
Van O’Linda,

“6-DROPS”

J. P. Oggel, Mrs. S.

k Chicago Street Railway company
relative to their tracks on West 8th

Est., and to all other persons interested,

Take Notice; That the roll of
assessment heretofore
made by the board of assessorsfor
the purpose ol defraying the cost
which the council decided should
be paid and borne by special assessment for the construction of
the special

/swanson\
f PILLS
1
REMEDY
THE GREAT

For CONSTIPATION
SICK HEADACHE

STOMACH

I
I

I

City formerly sidewalks in front of and adjacent
SOUR
kYKSTRA'S BAZAAR STORE, 40 EAST
* Eighth St Cltiiena phone 1267— 3r.
Heart Burns Belching And
on record io to your premises and assessed in
the office of the register of deeds said roll, is now on file in rny office
LIVER
for said Ottawa County.
for public inspection. Notice is alS' kD'ek,c,na• Pre?- J- W. Beardslee,V. P
G. W Mokma. Cashier H, Luldens. Ass t C.
Dated Sept. 15, A. D., 1910.
so hereby given, that the Council
Thomas H. Marsilje.
and the board of assessors of the
Mortgagee.
City of Holland will meet at the
it almost the wont thing for
Diekema & Kollen,
THE PEOPLES STATE BANK
council room in said city on Wedconsumptives. Many of the
Common Council (official)
Attys. for Mortgagee.
nesday, Nov. 2, 1910, at 7:30
Capital stock paid In ....................4 50.000
“just-as-good” preparations
Additionalstockholder'sliability..... 50 000
Continued from page 3
o'clock, p. m., to review said asDeposit or security ...................... loaOOO STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
contain as milch as 20% of
Court for the County of Ottawa.
sessment at which time and place her, 1910. Adopted.
Pays per cent intereston Saulngs Deposits,
alcohol; Scott* 9 Emulsion
In tLe matter of the citato of
opportunity will be given all perThe clerk presentedthe following:
not a drop. Insistonhaving
To the Mon. Mayor and Common
Gerrit H. Dubb
sons interested td be heard.
DIRECTORS:
Council:
Dated, Holland, Mich., Oct. 7,
Notice is hereby given that four month*
Gentlemen:— We wish to express
from the 29th day of September. A, D. 1910 I910.
our appreciation of your sympathy in
have been allowed for creditors to present
Richard Overweg, City Clerk.
VOB SALS BY ALL DKUGGlfiTS
our bereavement and thank you for
their claims againstsaid deceased to said
the kind way in which it was shown.
• 4T'3W
court for examination and adjustment
Mrs. N. Prakken,
and that all creditors of said deceased are
J. Prakken and Family.
All Bowel Trouble
required to present their claims to said
Accepted, and
Men Wanted To Learn
court at the Probate Office In the city ol
Whereas, It has pleased Almighty
is relieved almost instantly by usGrand Haven, in said county, on or beGod to remove from our midst, and
fore the »tb day of January, A. D. 1911 ing Dr. Bell’s Anti-Pain. It des- from his earthly labors,our esteemed
and that said elaima will be heard by nld troys disease germs and stops in- fellow-citizenand former alderman of
court on the 80th day of January,A. D. 1911. flamation. Keep a bottle in the the third ward of the City of Holland,
aften o'clockIn the forenoon.
Nicholas Prakken; and
house. Sold everywhere.
UGHT
Dated September 89th. A. D. M10.
Whereas, We fully realize that We
Succeed when everything else fella,
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
have lost a faithful former public offiprottntion
wtration and
AfterJ&aving
cial, a man of high integrity,a loyal
Judge of Probate.
citizen, and a noble Christian gentleuse Dr. Bell’s Antiseptic Salve. It man; and
40 3w
will prevent the face getting sore.
Whereas, We also appreciate that
SUTHERLAND’S EASLE EYE SALVE It destroys germs and prevents con- fact that our loss in his removal from
Good for Nothing but tho Eyes.* tracting any disease. 25c Sold these scenes of his earthly labors is
his gain in the reward he is sure ro
everywhere.
receive; therefore,
c nt interest paid on time deposits.
recorded map of said
°d all businesscentcrsdomesticand
foreign.
Village of Holland
4

ALCOHOL

per

j

I

i

TROUBLES

I

f

tniissiArU

.

Scott’s Emulsion

Art Glass

itters

*

Trade

WORK

street. Carried.
General Order of the Day.
On motion of Alderman Van Tnngeren the council went into the committee of the whole on the general
order, whereupon (he Mayer called
Al lerman Kammcrand to the ciiair.
After some time spent therein, the
committee arose and through their
chairman reportedthat they had under consideration certain amendments
to Title 13 of the City ^barter to the
effect that the members of the Board
of Public Works be declared elective
and that each member of said board
of Public Works be declared elective
and. that each member of said board
be paid a salary of $100.00 per annum,
and recommendedthat the report be
adopted.

On

motion of Alderman Van Ton-

geren,

Resolved.That {he report of the
committee be adopted.
Said resolution did not prevail by
yea* and nays w-follows:
Yeas-— Aldermen V'an Tongcren,
Van den Berg. Hynia, Lawrence — 4.
Nays — Aids. Van Eyck. Dfinkwater. Kameraad, Dyke, Jcllema—5.
On motion of Alderman Van Tt ngeren,
Resolved. That each member of -the
Board of Public Works be pc id a salary of $100.00 per annum.
Said resolution did not prevail by
yeas and nays as follows:

Yeas—

Aldermen Van

Van den

Tongeren,

Ilfr*', Drinkwater, Hyma,

Kamnieraad, Lawrepce—6.
Nays— Aldermen Van Eyck, Dyke,
Jcllema—3.
On motion of Alderman Van Ton-

Keren,

•

^

j;

Resolved, That the memheis of the
Board of Public Works be declared
elective.

Said resolution did not prevail.
Adjourned until Wednesday, October 12, 1910, at 7:30 p. m.

RICHARD OVER’
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nqt belit ved !r
the accident will cause a dis- t orrner
continuance of t e game at Hope
College. After watching the patito foot ball, blit it is

jtoat

Holland Man's Narrow

ent for several hours, it was anD-rk R. Mtmgs, escaped tailing a
nounced that there would be no
victim
to the deadly gr^de crossing
serious results.

I

line,

Dr Meengs had been out into
the
country on a call. He was
pecially interesting,as the class had
driving north on Division street
just studied aphasia in course.
boindforhis home at Hermitage
Upon orders from Acting Post- and Paddock streets. He claims
master General Joseph Stewart at the lights on thi grade crossing !
Washington, D. C , Postmaster G. were not lighted and that there
\ an Sohelven has been instructed to
was no crossingwatchman on duty
deny the National Grocery Supply
As the horse drove onto the
company the use of the mails. 1 he track a rapidly oncoming limited
firm is a branch of a Toledo company passei ge- train crashed into it.
and opened olTices in this city about
The horse was thrown to one
three months ago under the’ direc- side into the gutter. Dr. Meengs
tion of E J. Herricks, formerly of was thrown backward over the seat
Grand- Rapids. The company here of the ri^. Had he been thrown
liad agents about the country who in the other direction he would
solicited grocery orders which in have been mangled beneath the
turn were sent to the wholesale wheels of the heavy locomotive. *,
house in Toledo. It appears that He claims that the train did not
the promises made by the company stop nor even slacken in speed.
to customers came under the suspicThe physician was assisted from
was

**

______

ansurpR98ed1)1,1the ,and

ls

rather rolling.

Real Estate and Insurance

John

MICH.
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ual opportunityas such cases are of yesterc'av afternoon.
case

*
a
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a
a
Weersing, HOLLAND.
„oLu,D, mo. a
a

A baJgldn for jS»X).the

H

occurrence.The

tt
41
ft

Good 80 acre Farm, located % 1-2 miles east df M
Moon -main
it 13
is UUU
o;
----- road to Green Lake from
*iv«u which
v> im.il 11
one
onrl Knlnn/m
__ J
mile. 65 norPQ
acres imnrnuoH
improved, and
balance covered
with
heavy hardwood timber. Just fair buildings.Fine large
orchard of Baldwin and N. Spy apple trees in their prime.

—
mile,
I

Tuesday afternoon at Grand RapProf. J. E. Kaizen#* recently gave ids. As it was Mr. Meeng’s horse
his classes in psychology an unusual was killed and his rig entirely demopportunitywhen he had Dr. Pep- olished. The physician was thrown
pier of Byron Centre bring into hie high into the air, but alighted on V?
class-room a case of motor nphasis. his feet, sustaining but a slight ft
Dr. Peppier lectured to the class on bru'se o i his left aim. The accithe subject, explaining fully how the dent vccnrred at the Hall street
case had occurred,giving its history g ade crossing of the Fere Marvery interestingly.It was an unus- quette railroad adout 5:33 o'clock
rare

‘
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For Sale

Escape

By the narrowest margin, Dr.

es-
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cave Holland fjrGd. Rapid* 3:0, 4:10
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t

with the
result that Postmaster Van Schelven
was ordered to return all mail sent
to the National Grocery Supply Co.,
to the postofficefrom which <t was
sent with the following stamped on
ion of the postal authorities

his predicament by pedesfrians.
He was able to go to his home unassisted, although the shock of bis

y
y

SUNDAY RATES

y

t

Friday evening in the First Reformed church, at 7:30 o’clock,
under the auspices of the Adult Bible Class, Mr. Vander Meulen will
deliver his lecture of “The Trial of Jesus from a Legal Standpoint.”
The Sunday school lessons have got to a point in the regular course
where the trial of Jesus will soon come under discussion.The lessons now being studied in the Sunday school are leading up to an
€vent, and it is the purpose of the Adult Bible class to make the lec- veld at.tliehome of the bride here
1
ture of Mr. Vander Meulen do good service in the coming series of Friday night. Rev. C. A. Hensen,
ilessons. Mr. Vander Meulen has delivered his lecture in Grand
Rapids, Grand Haven and other cities and has elicited very honorable
....... .
Follow the Example of a Holform the ceremony, but 8 o’clock,
comment wherever he appeared.
land Citizen.
the hour scheduled for the marriage,
came and the preacher failed to apRescue the aching back,
Local News
For the next few months the pear. Guests and the nuptial couple
If it keeps on aching, trouble
News will give each week a com- waited impatiently for nearlv an comes,
Deputy John Kleis arrested Win. plete selection of sheet music, in- hour, then called Rev. E. P. Whit- 1 Backache is kidney ache,
Alexander at Mauatawa Park for be- strumental and vocal. We don’t man, pastor of the Methodist church ^ H you neglect the kidneys’ warnknow how rotten it is but try it ov- who responded with all possible ing,
ing dead drunk on clear alcohol.
er on your piano.
haste and performed the belated cer- J Look out for urinary trouble

|

rC^

Go TO THE
UU
UL RESCDE
-

emony.

|

Livery, Sale and Feed Stable
Best Carriages, fast gentle horses,
lowest prices. Special care given to

—

i

boarding horses, either by the day or
by the

diabetes.

A new departure in the Bush &
Later word came from Rev. Han- 1 This Holland citizen will show
Stock association will hold their an — Lane Piano Co. is the making of
nual exhibition December 15 to 21. piano players. Three hundred sen that he had forgotten the date of you how to go to the rescue
players have been sold by the com- the wedding and found it to-> late to William J. Dennison, 526 CenN Gilmore was'arrested by Offi- pany in the last two months and get to Holland for the ceremony tral Ave., Holland, Mich., says:
cer Meeuwsen Saturday afternoon on last week a new design was made when he finallyrecalled the date. ; “For two months I was ?fflicted
an” ^re- W age n weld will re- with kidney trouble, my back bethe charge of carrying concealed and promises to become a good
side
on
the groom s farm east of the ing extremely painful. I could not
-'weapons. Arraigned before Justice seller.
“Miles sentence was suspended
do any work w ithout becoming tired
two weeks during which time he ; The Holland Merchants will en*
”
and I was subject to headaches and
will he under the supervisionof the lertain the clerks Monday evening
Michigan with
dizzy spells 1 was bothered with
j at G. A. R. hall. There will be
Oratirr of course filled a lar(.e >°o '«q'>ent passages of the kidney
several solos a id a male quartet
Fred Wise, moterman on the Hoi 1 will also render a few selecuons partof tile bill. CongressmanDtek- imenl in lhrm My si?ht was
,

’

for’

police

-

.

?
Boone

Fred

.. l“-

.........

Tin* fFMIund Poultry and Pet

?

y
?
y| 50c Gd. Rapids and return f
y

narrow escape unnerved him. Thu
horse was a va,uable blooded ani- Is
mal and was valued at $200. The
tne envelope: “Fraudulent,mailed loss on the rig will reach about $75.
to this address, returned by order of Mr. Meengs is a brother to Harry
Postmaster General.”
Meengs, proprietorof the Holland
Dry Cleaners Co., and was formerly engaged in the Drug business
No Minister at Wedding
on River str.et.
Bride and groom were ready but

CorneliasVander Meulen

y

y
y

month. Always have good
SPECIAL PRICES

horses for sale.

WEDDING

and

FUNERALS

209 Central

Avenue

for

,

Clt.v*
a_~ ~~

Tafl

Citizens Pltone

1034, Bell Phone 26

HOLLAND, MICH.

i

1

'

'

land Jnterurhan ran into the deliv- Special music will be furnished ema s speech we aiked best, partly blurred and I felt languid and worn
ery wagon of Varder Schel, the bak- during the evening by an orchestra, because it reached a standard of elo- o*11. When I learned of Uoan’s
er on Thirteen ih street. The wagon Besides this there will be »alks by quence 2nd common sense unusual ^^neV Fills, I began their use and
was a -complete wreck. Noonewas merchants, talks by clerks and a
in politicalconventions in this state, 'hcy
, "l?
1
injured, but the street was literally few papers by merchants and their
keep Doan’s Kidney Pills in the
covered wi h good
'clerks. Some interestingpapers and largely because he agreed with hous? and whenever I us? them,
I

, , .

—

things.

^

,prnmP‘„

,

are said to have been prepared for some of the things we have been they benefit me. I always advise
Local Socialistswill hold the first the occasion.
saying lately about Taft and Rouse- anyone I hear complaining of kidmeeting of the present campaign
-velt. Onl the other day it occurred j,'y,,r,ouble10 8ive lhi8 remedy a
Thundav evening in the Boter hall. Westminster church of Dubuque
to us to suggest that Roosevelt
,
„ ,
Joseph Warnock state nominee
recently celebrated the fourth
governor will he the principal speak- anni‘'erary of Dr. J. T. Bergen’s
er of the evening. Mr. Warnock is P^torate. One hundred and fifty firing on the outside, and Taft put- lo, New York, sole agents for the
a former merchant of this city and members have been receivedduring ting things into shape on the inside, .United States,
very well known
these years, and forty-seven have
made a very happy combinationfor I Remember the name — Doan’s
removed, chiefly to the newer Weft.
9 "Norman Taylor was arrested far J There haa been steady growth in the administration of the federal — an(* ta^e n0 other,
^cigarettesmoking Monday by Offi- members and interest, congregations government. Diekemff'said:
cer Meeuwsen. The boy told Justice having increased more than on
Taft and Rooseveltare as unlike
Miles that the Italianfruit dealer on cent. Eleven thousand dollars as the north and squth poles. But
Tliver street sold him the “coffin worth of improvements have been in all the essentials they are alike.
nails,” This is the second offense made, the entire amount having Roosevelt, like the prophets of old,
laid at this mans door, and if he be been provided far. The church is has aroused the public conscience.
Iron anil Metal Co.
found guilty he should get the limit thoroughly united and is now push- Taft uses his powerful intellect to
Engaged|in the business of selling
-of the law. The boy paid a $4 fine. ing a membership campaign.
crystalizereform movements into
and buying iron and metal
1

on
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GRAHAM & MORTON
To' CHICAGO

,

!*

-StJAteJSX

Leave Holland 9:30 p. m. daily
m. daily except Sundays

Leave Chicago 8:00

p.

Leave Chicago 9:00

p, ra.

Sundays

Fare $1.50; Berths, upper 75c; lower

$1.00

The Max Brown

Statutes so that the receding wave
Rev. E. J. Blekkink of the Third
Holland lodge, No. 2790 of the
shall not leave the people without
'Modern Brotherhood of America is Reformed church will preside next substantial progress.

hard at work trying to win the big
banner hung up by the supreme officers of the order. The prize will
be awarded at the district meeting
to be held in Grand Rapids, November 14, to the lodge taking in the

of all kinds

Office located 124 E. 13th

St.

Tuesday at ihe annual .Sunday

All customers are assured of courtIt was most notable that this utschool convention of the Reformed
eous treatmentand a square deal
churches of western Michigan to be terance was received with loud and
Gall Citz, Phone 1602 for Prices
held in the Bethany Reformed long cheering— the loudest and the
church in Grand Rapids. Three longest of the entire day. The consessions, morning, afternoon and
vention was a Taft conventionas
largest number of new members. evening will be held. Besides the
well as
Roosevelt convention. Want to farm the acquaintance of
a Dutch American-bomlady from
The local lodge has a class of twen- regular routine business, Rev. H.
J., Veltman of the First Reformed Which means, Jbes it not, that Taft
25 to 40 years of age, and those that
ty-five ready to initiate and expects
church will speak on “The Sunday is gaining fast, that he is gradually understand about clerking in store
to make this number much larger
by the time set far the November School as a Missionary Force” and coming into the place he has long and also housekeeping.Am a wellRev. H. Hamciing will deliver an
meeting.
deserved, but so long missed through to-do merchant. Kindly send photo
address on ‘‘Our Aim in the Work
in first letter. Address A-E Z, Hola complexity of unfavorablecircumof the Sunday School.
land City
39
•Rev. Henry J. Veld man, pastor of
stances and a lack of the political
the First Reformed church, is much
Herman Kooiker of Hull, Iowa, cunning which has made Oyster
elated over the recovery of [a gold
• It Looks Bad For You
a Freshman at Hope college, was
watch, which was found in a petalBay famous— the position, that is
to have sore eyes. Sutherland’s
iar manner after some hard labor. badly injured at foot ball practice of de facto as well as titular head of
Eagle Eye Salve will cure them.
Mr. Veld man accidently dopped the Monday. It was the first day of
the republicanparty? TKe homkge Harmless and Painless, guaranteed
practice
and
Kooiker
who
was
not
time pcice in the sewer at his* home
for 25c a tube.
and hastily set about the arduous an experienced player, attempted that Theodore Rooseveltpaid his co...... «•»
to
tackle
a
runner.
Companions
worker and successor in the Saratask of recoveringit. ' All the constate that he fell under the runner,
Unsightly
nections in the parsonage were se
toga platform was the first declara
striking his head hard. He wag
vered, the earth was dug from the
lion of the Taftian supremacy.— De- Sores, boils, eruptions, pimples,
pines upon the premises, the pipes picked up and carried into, the
blackheads and all skin affections
troit Saturday night.
were broken and when about to con- gymnasium where three doctors
are very quickly cured by the use
were summoned to . attend him.
sider his work fruitless, the pastor
of Dr. Bell’s AntisepticSalve. -25c
How Mach Will You Pay
found the treasure hidden in a brok- They were not able to determine
sold everywhere.
en piece of pipe. The watch was a the extent of his injuries, but stat- to have your eyes cured; Suthered that they were serious. Dr. land’s Eagle Eye Salve only costs
gift from his former congregationin

a

\

Close connections are

The

made

Kollen president of Hope College, 25c and will cure.
has always been somewhat opposed ing but the eyes.

Good

for

steam

And
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right is reserved to change this schedule without notice.

J. S.

MORTON,

-

Pres,

Chicago Dock, foot of Wabash

JOHN S. KRESS, Local Agent

Ave.

Phones— Citz. 1081; Bell 78

*15

1®

Men’s
Suits

noth- Or. Bell’s Wne-T ar-Honey
For Coughs and Colds*

*

all

InterurbanRailways
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